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Mrs. Henry J. Kaltenthaler,  
Chairman of the Executive Committee,  
The Deanery,  
Bryn Mawr, Pa.

Dear Madam:-

We submit herewith our appraisal of the furniture and furnishings, pictures, china, glassware, silverware, linens and rugs comprising the movable equipment of The Deanery, located at Bryn Mawr, Pa., made as of April 30, 1949.

This report shows the insurable valuation of each item comprising the various classifications, as determined by our representative Mr. Edward Wiener, III, after complete investigation of the fair market value of the items under present conditions.

We trust that the report will be found complete in all respects.

Respectfully submitted,

THE MANUFACTURERS' APPRAISAL COMPANY,

By

President
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RECAPITULATION OF CLASSIFICATIONS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Furniture and Furnishings</td>
<td>55,930.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictures</td>
<td>6,775.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China and Glassware</td>
<td>4,088.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverware</td>
<td>2,847.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linens</td>
<td>7,925.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugs</td>
<td>21,526.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>99,093.50</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS.
## Recapitulation of Furniture and Furnishings

**Garden**: $888.00  
**Basement**: 563.97

**First Floor**

- Entrance Hall: $1,403.23  
- Men's Wash Room: 66.08  
- Front Office: 492.05  
- Lounge: 3,677.23  
- Center Hall: 3,811.50  
- Dorothy Vernon's Room: 9,085.40  
- Book Room: 546.00  
- Blue Room: 2,745.00  
- Side Hall: 200.00  
- Ladies' Wash Room: 57.00  
- Ladies' Coat Room: 228.13  
- Faculty Dining Room: 1,017.28  
- Dining Alcove: 328.75  
- Dining Room: 931.88  
- Pantry: 506.79  
- Kitchen: 1,481.33  
- Service Dining Room: 203.79  
- Bake Shop: 235.35  
- Bryn Mawr College Fund: 204.76  
- Bookkeeper's Office: 330.14  
- Manager's Office: 4,063.17  
- Telephone Room: 15.38  
- Rear Hall and Closets: 612.30

**Total, First Floor**: $32,242.54

**Second Floor**

- Room #1: $1,969.04  
- Bath - Room #1: 178.25  
- Room #2: 3,498.50  
- Bath - Room #2: 348.50  
- Hall Between Rooms #1 and #2: 380.00  
- Hall: 2,169.00  
- Alumnae Room: 1,339.00  
- Room #4: 836.85  
- Bath - Room #4: 35.69  
- Room #5: 666.25  
- Room #6: 1,071.75  
- Bath - Room #6: 37.85  
- Rear Hall: 141.00  
- Room #7: 353.50  
- Room #8: 369.00  
- Room #9:  
  - Sitting Room: $478.93  
  - Bedroom: 655.13  
  - Bath: 2.00

**Total, Second Floor**: $1,143.06

**Total, Building**: $33,385.55
**Second Floor—contd.**

- Manager's Room: $1,112.75
- Storeroom: $217.75

**Total, Second Floor:** $1,330.50

**Third Floor.**

- Hall: $240.75
- Room #10: $944.00
- Room #11: $988.50
- Bath for Rooms #10 and #11: $43.80
- Room #12: $107.50
- Room #13: $536.60
- Cubicles: $773.90
- Room #14: $285.70
- Bath #1: $24.25
- Bath #2: $19.25
- Gallery Hall: $39.00
- Gallery Storeroom: $240.00
- Rear Hall: $32.30
- Rear Bedrooms (5): $1,029.71
- Rear Bath: $27.60
- At Present Located in Bryn Mawr College Library: $1,035.00

**Total, Third Floor:** $6,367.86

**Total, Furniture and Furnishings:** $55,930.11
Garden.

1. pr. of 15" high sitting lions, (plaster) $30.00
2. pr. of 16" long x 15" terra-cotta crouching lions $30.00
3. pr. of 16" long x 14" high terra-cotta phoenix $10.00
4. pr. of 13" high sitting lions $27.50
5. pr. of 20" Chinese foo dogs on 11x12x8" plinths, (stone) $40.00
6. 3 18" glazed terra-cotta Chinese barrels, blue and purple with 2 side openings surrounded by snakes $45.00
7. 1 19" glazed terra-cotta Chinese barrel, blue with 4 side openings $15.00
8. pr. of 16" high bronze cobras with water tube through body $40.00
9. 3 15½" dia. bronze stools, 3 animal leg and foot base $45.00
10. 1 fountain group of 4 24" high bronze winged cherubs, 2 holding ducks, 2 holding dolphin $200.00
11. 1 fountain group of 8 18" high bronze figures of boys, with dolphins, 2 with skin bags, with hands on pedestals $320.00
12. 2 52" wrought iron love seats, seat and back cushions $85.50

Total, garden $888.00

Basement.

1. 38x17x29" slope top lift lid wooden box $5.25
2. 3-panel folding screen $5.69
3. 48x24" kitchen table $5.60
4. step stool $4.38
5. 48x48" model of Japanese school, wood, (bad condition) $10.00
6. croquet set $5.63
7. 36x34" open mahogany drop leaf table, (as is) $10.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price (in)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 oak side chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 carved marble reclining figure of boy by William H. Renehart, 1874, 4'4&quot; long, 2'2&quot; high, (multilated)</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 wooden folding armchairs, slat seats and backs</td>
<td></td>
<td>22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 folding armchairs, canvas seats and backs</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 folding wooden table</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 folding wooden 2-seat benches</td>
<td></td>
<td>17.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 spring frame armchairs, slat seats and backs</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 23&quot; dia. metal tables</td>
<td></td>
<td>21.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 folding arm camp chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td>17.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 20&quot; high Chinese green glazed terra-cotta stand, 3 foo dog base on triangular plinth</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 17&quot; high bronze fountain figures of boys with water jugs</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 oak Victorian 4-drawer bureau, attached mirror</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 mahogany splat back chair, leather covered seat, (as is)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Hotpoint electric washing machine with spinner</td>
<td></td>
<td>115.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 General Electric mangle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 60x30&quot; wood table</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 8'x32&quot; wood table</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 72x38&quot; wood table</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ironing board, folding trestle</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 electric iron</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 folding wooden side chair</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 drying rack</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 42&quot;x21&quot;x6'9&quot; pine cabinet</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 set of 3 wood steps</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS.

Basement—contd.

1. bronze Chinese lamp table, (broken) $5.50
2. metal cabinet (Canillon) 85.2
3. pr. of store casters (dollies) 563.97

First Floor.

Entrance Hall.

1. gold framed mirror (yellow) ($301)
2. 48x18x32" antique India wood carved chest, front inlaid with mother-of-pearl, drop lid $150.00
3. 54x21x36" antique India wood carved chest, mother-of-pearl inlaid front and ends, end cabinet doors 180.00
4. 48x19x33½" antique India wood carved chest, front and sides inlaid with mother-of-pearl, drop lid 150.00
5. pr. of Italian walnut high back side chairs, carved cross rails, elaborately inlaid with ivory ($304-305) 200.00
6. walnut Jacobean side chairs, twisted legs and stretchers, upholstered seats and back panels ($306-307) 240.00
7. 30⅛" high, 10" spread carved oak statue, "The Maternity Madonna" $325.00
8. pr. of 12½" Chinese Celadon vases, narrow necks, handles, pierced and fretted decoration 40.00
9. 19" high on 17" base bronze finish plaster bust of Italian lady 40.00
10. 69 24" Chinese brocade wall hanging, lined 50.00
11. bronze lion cub door stop on marble base (156) 20.00
12. 42x30" composition bulletin board (186) 2.98
13. oak donation box (189) 3.00
14. India acorn door curtain (to be aligned) 2.25

Total, entrance hall $1,403.23

Men's Wash Room.

1. steel waste basket 179 $1.58
2. 24x18" bevelled mirror, nickel plated frame 171 10.50
3. 24" glass shelf, nickel plated brackets 4.00
First Floor—contd.

Men's Wash Room—contd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Indian woven covered baskets</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 squat copper urns</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, men's wash room</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$66.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Front Office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4'6&quot;x2'8&quot; mahogany desk, George Washington style, end racks, 8 fluted legs, drawers with brass handles, glass cover</td>
<td></td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 antique mahogany Chippendale side chair, pierced splat, wool covered slip seat, square legs, spun rubber pad</td>
<td></td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 mahogany Bank of England side chair</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>23.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 70&quot; mahogany finish coat and hat rack</td>
<td>90 number</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 gooseneck lamp</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pencil sharpener</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 brass pen tray</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 brass inkwell, footed</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 brass turtle box, cobra top</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 paper weight, brass top, inlaid tiger</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 cash boxes</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 7&quot; dia. brass bowl, footed</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 mahogany finish steel waste basket, square</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>5.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 striped silk-swatp drapery</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 collection of 7 Indian pottery jugs</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 plaster cast &quot;Group of Nuns&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, front office</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$492.05</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lounge.

1 82" mahogany Empire sofa, scroll back, arms and feet, upholstered in 2-tone brown velour $275.00
1 80" mahogany sofa, rectangular arms with carved uprights, melon feet, upholstered in gold figured material 225.00
1 Roman style Italian armchair, slat seat covered in illuminated leather, carved open work arms and back 50.00
1 walnut Empire armchair, high back, scroll arms, curule legs, upholstered in figured material 80.00
1 mahogany open arm commode chair, rail back, scroll arms on turned uprights, upholstered slip seat 60.00
1 pr. of oak side chairs, carved crest, cane panel back, duran covered seats, gadrooned seat rails, twisted rear legs and stretchers 60.00
1 pr. of oak side chairs, walnut panelled backs with marquetry and letter G, canted arms supported by spindles, rush seats 120.00
1 mahogany Chippendale side chair, pierced splat with festoon carving, seat carved with urn medallion surrounded by garlands, moulded legs 150.00
1 10'x3'4" oak table, panel ends 225.00
1 48x60" open mahogany drop leaf table, gate-leg 125.00
1 44" dia. oak extension table, trumpet legs 63.75
1 28x28" walnut Victorian table, turned canted legs, saltire stretcher 35.00
1 24" fold-a-way wooden tea table, gate-leg 15.73
1 24x14" slant top mahogany stand, 2-shelves, spindle sides 25.00
1 36" mahogany Empire fold top table, turned carved pedestal on plinth base, leaf carved animal feet 175.00
1 5'x6'3" high oak open front bookcase, 6-shelves 60.00
First Floor—contd.

Lounge—contd.

1 5'x6'3" high oak open front bookcase, 6-shelves, sliding door base $75.00
1 6'9"x6'3" high oak corner bookcase, open front, 5-shelves 85.00
1 14'3" long oak cabinet with sliding doors and 2 4-shelf open front bookcase top 170.00
1 lot of 3 oak wall cabinets with sliding doors 130.00
1 34" high ebonized wooden pedestal 6.00
1 pr. of tall slender bronze reflector table lamps, paper shades 30.00
1 bronze table lamp, saucer base, star top, pink iridescent student lamp shade 35.00
1 melon shaped bronze table lamp, pink iridescent glass student lamp shade 35.00
1 bronze statuette "Ane D'Afrique" by Cain, 5" oval base 30.00
1 9" high bronze bust of Napoleon, cast by F. Barbedienne 20.00
1 7" high bronze statuette "Bird on Branch" (20) by Barye 40.00
1 11" high bronze statuette, Russian, "Women Holding Child", signed 35.00
1 pr. of 8" high Russian bronze candlesticks, "Fisherman Holding Basket Over Head" 25.00
1 bronze pitcher, handle with cupid base, figure of goats on rim 10.00
1 10" dia. melon shaped covered brass bowl, Chinese 35.00
1 9" high bronze statuette "Peacock on Urn" (22) signed Cain 25.00
1 bronze group, Russian, "Boy with Burros" (23) by E. Nahoepe, 1873, 6½" long base 60.00
1 9" high bronze group, Russian, "Two Camels and Rider", octagonal base 125.00
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS.

First Floor--contd.

Lounge--contd.

1 21" high bronze statuette, "The Praying Boy" (106) cast by F. Barbedienne $25.00

1 bronze group, Russian, "Horses Pulling Sleigh with 2 Peasants", signed E. Nahoepo, 1870, 20" long base $175.00

1 13" long Japanese bronze figure, "Bengal Tiger" (25) $15.00

1 18 1/2" high bronze statuette, "Mercury Resting", (80) cast by Barbedienne $60.00

1 21 1/2" high bronze fountain figure, boy in toga, holding basket $35.00

1 15" high bronze statuette, "Amazon", cast by F. (152) Barbedienne $20.00

1 12" high bronze statuette, "Running Satyr" (34) $12.00

1 bronze statuette, "Greyhound", cast by F. (26) Barbedienne, 5 1/2" base $20.00

1 bronze group, Russian, "Cossack with Cavalry Horses", signed E. Nahoepo, 1874, 17" long oval base, 18 1/2" high $200.00

1 15" high oriental bronze bird with tail spike (10 3) $10.00

1 25" high bronze statuette "Narcissus", 9" dia. (10 9) base $50.00

1 27" high bronze statuette, "Boy with Horn Leaning on Tree Trunk" $30.00

1 lot of 4 brass vases, copper color, triangle decoration (27-28-39-30) $125.00

1 5 1/4" dia. gold finish Tiffany brass compote, 4 legs on round base $12.50

1 26" dia. Persian brass tray, cavette etched with 5-pointed star, including figures, folding wooden stand $35.00

1 brass inkwell supported by 2 cupids on round base $12.00

1 set of 5 small pottery plates, circular stripe $1.25

1 pr. of bronze melon shaped jardinières $20.00
First Floor—contd.

Lounge—contd.

- 1 large folio "Etudes a L'Eau - Fort" par Francis Seymour Haden, 25 plates, 16 missing: $10.00
- 1 set of 34 engravings, "Old Italian Masters", by Timothy Cole, Japan proofs, signed, in slip case: 50.00
- 3 pr. of window draperies, (very much worn): 9.00
- 1 16x11" walnut music stand, mother-of-pearl inlay: 35.00

Total, lounge: $3,677.23

Center Hall.

- 1 3'6" wide x 5'1" burled walnut Korean cabinet, trimmed with brass butterfly hinges, 3 double door compartments, (damaged): $100.00
- 1 72" mahogany American Empire sofa, scroll arms, carved winged supports, animal feet, seat cushion, upholstered in green striped velour: 325.00
- 1 mahogany armchair, Roman style, festoon shaped back, pierced splat, striped velour upholstered seat: 47.50
- 1 mahogany Chippendale armchair, pierced Gothic splat back, scroll arms, gadrooned carved seat rail, cabriole legs with carved knees, ball and claw feet, gold silk rep covered slip seat, (damaged): 175.00
- 1 mahogany antique Chippendale armchair, carved back, pierced splat and seat rail, moulded legs, damask covered slip seat: 350.00
- 1 set of 6 mahogany Sheraton style side chairs, urn and drapery carved backs, upholstered seats, tapered legs: 180.00
- 1 set of 5 mahogany Hepplewhite side chairs and 1 armchair, shield back with pierced splat, upholstered slip seat: 140.00
- 1 pr. of mahogany Sheraton round spindle back chairs, reeded legs, upholstered seats: 90.00
- 1 48x48" oak dining room extension table, twisted legs: 56.25
First Floor---contd.

Center Hall---contd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 48&quot; dia. mahogany dining room extension table, plinth base</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 3'6&quot; long mahogany antique drop leaf table, end drawer, carved pedestal, claw feet</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 mahogany folding top table, half round, shaped front, carved pedestal and legs with brass claw feet</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 18x18x30&quot; Chinese teakwood table, inlaid marble top</td>
<td>37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 42x32&quot; open mahogany antique Pembroke table, top inlaid with center shell enclosed by festoons, square tapering legs</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 7' long x3'5&quot; high L-shaped decorated book shelves</td>
<td>87.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 5'2&quot;x2' high mantel mirror, antique, 3-part gold frame with columns and acorns</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 18 1/2&quot; dia. girandole, antique, gilt frame, (2.) ebony trim, convex mirror</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 16x20&quot; bas-relief, colored, &quot;Madonna and Child&quot; original cast</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 6' high, 3-panel wooden folding screen, brass nail designs on leather panels</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 lot of 8 sofa cushions and 1 window seat, various coverings</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 J.E. Caldwell mantel clock in 7 1/2x3 3/4&quot; bronze case</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bronze table lamp, turned column on saucer base, star top, paper shade</td>
<td>18.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of 18&quot; high bronze electroliers, winged figure on ball pedestal holding torch</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of 8&quot; high bronze electroliers, India design</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of 9&quot; Tiffany bronze 2-light candlesticks with center flower bud</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of 17&quot; high Tiffany bronze candlesticks, slender column on circular base, urn top</td>
<td>37.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First Floor--contd.

Center Hall--contd.

1 pr. of 14½" high Chinese cloisonne vases, flaring tops, flower medallion decoration on cream ground $100.00

1 7" high bronze bust of Joseph Jefferson by S. Rarillon, Baltimore, 1869

1 7" high bronze bust of Joseph Jefferson as Rip Van Winkle by S. Rarillon, Baltimore, 1869

1 4½" high bronze Roman urn, leaf and grape designs in relief with ring handles

1 5" long bronze figure "Wolf in Trap", signed Barye (21)

1 30" high bronze "Fan of Rohallion" mounted on sphere supported by fish, by Federick MacMonnies, Paris, 1890

1 6½" long x6½" high bronze figure of a bull, signed J. Clesinger

1 4½" long Russian bronze figure "Goat", signed, oval base

1 4½" long Russian bronze figure "Lamb", signed, oval base

1 7" high Chinese metal covered jar, ribbed, flower decoration

1 bronze statue, "Il Penseroza" after Michaelangelo, cast by F. Barbedienne, 24" high, 11" spread, self-socle

1 10" dia. Chinese wooden plaque inlaid with mother-of-pearl dragons

1 hand hammered copper bowl, loop handle

2 pr. of brown striped draperies, lined

2 2½-gal. soda-acid fire extinguishers

1 set of walnut library steps, chair design

Total, center hall $33,811.50
First Floor--contd.

Dorothy Vernon's Room.

1 60" wide x8'6" high Italian walnut secretary bookcase, Queen Anne style, beautifully inlaid with ivory and colored woods, double bookcase top with 2 paneled doors, slant front enclosing small drawers and pigeonholes, 3 large drawer base, cabriole legs, ball and claw feet

$1,075.00

1 6'5" mahogany sofa, Sheraton style, carved and fluted back, curved arms with slender fluted columns, fluted legs with brass claw feet, covered in blue striped velvet

350.00

1 6'5" mahogany sofa, Sheraton style, high back and deep seat, sloping arms with fluted columns, fluted legs and brass claw feet, covered in gold brocade

375.00

1 library suite, carved India wood, pierced bronze panel backs, decorated frames, upholstered seats, covered in tinsel tapestry and velour, comprising sofa, 2 armchairs and 3 side chairs

675.00

1 pr. of large open armchairs, India carved wood, filigree design, pierced crest rail with mask head finials, lion head arms, upholstered seats and backs, (damaged)

400.00

1 6' sofa, hand carved India wood, pierced panel back, filigree designs on arms, deep front apron with figures of elephants carved in relief, covered in velour

350.00

1 56" India swing, hand carved filigree, pierced designs, deep seat, loose cushion seat and back roll, supported by ornate heavy bronze chains with figures, idols, elephants, birds, etc., (chains stored in closet opposite telephone room)

600.00

3 matched antique carved mahogany frame side chairs, spiral saltire stretchers, Spanish feet, upholstered spring seats and back pads, (2 in brocaded ribbon stripe, 1 in pink fabric with metallic gold stripe) (one damaged)

240.00

1 pr. of antique carved oak side chairs, pierced low-back intricate allover India design, upholstered spring seats, (one damaged)

80.00
First Floor -- contd.

Dorothy Vernon's Room -- contd.

1 pr. of gilt India side chairs, ten-spindle backs, deep seats covered in gold figured fabric, frames decorated in raised enamel floral designs

160.00

1 pr. of gilt India side chairs, 8-spindle backs, deep seats covered in gold figured fabric, frames decorated in raised enamel floral designs

150.00

1 mahogany piano stool, carved dolphin chair rail, turned back rail, carved pedestal and claw feet, revolving upholstered seat

37.50

1 pr. of open armchairs, completely covered in figured blue fabric

120.00

1 oak side chair, scroll and shield carved back panel and front stretcher, twisted uprights, slip seat

35.00

1 antique carved mahogany open armchair, shaped arms and uprights, cabriole legs, Spanish feet, spiral saltire stretcher, seat and back upholstered in blue figured fabric

225.00

1 mahogany Empire side chair, shaped back panel with turned top rail, gilt decoration, fluted legs, green and gold striped upholstered seat

47.50

1 38x30" bronze mounted sandlewood tray table, gallery shelf, simulated bamboo legs

150.00

1 pr. of 16½" high Japanese teakwood tabourettes, carved and pierced rims with mask heads, inlaid marble tops

70.00

1 40" dia. Damascus table, octagonal shape, oak top and shelf, hobnail carving

75.00

1 48" dia. Damascus table, octagonal shape, oak top and shelf, elaborately carved floral designs

125.00

1 Japanese nest of 3 tables, black lacquer with gold decoration, (damaged)

20.00

1 pr. of 35½" rosewood fold top tables, Empire style, brass inlay, square pedestal, spread legs, brass claw feet, (damaged)

200.00

1 36x16" Japanese teakwood table, finely carved top and frieze, inlaid marble with lower shelf, (marble split)

100.00

1 pr. of 16" long x20" high Japanese teakwood tabourettes, inlaid marble tops, (1 split)

60.00
### First Floor—contd.

#### Dorothy Vernon's Room—contd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20&quot; dia. x 20&quot; high carved wood tabouret, octagonal shape, inlaid with ivory and colored woods</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot; dia. mahogany tilting top table, inlaid top, turned pedestal, 3 carved feet</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19&quot; dia. mahogany tilting top table, inlaid top, turned pedestal, 3 carved feet</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27&quot; x 20&quot; mahogany table, festoon and ribbon inlaid top with urn medallion, lower shelf, glass tray cover with brass handles</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; x 36&quot; open mahogany drop leaf table</td>
<td>$32.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot; dia. India wood tripod table, elaborately carved top, legs and lower shelf</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot; x 15&quot; x 29&quot; Japanese bronze table, plain design</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; x 16&quot; x 12&quot; Japanese teakwood tea table, scalloped apron, scroll carved feet</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinway &amp; Sons parlor grand piano, #49899, made about 1880, 7 1/3 octaves, recased in rosewood mahogany</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinway &amp; Sons parlor grand piano, #96639, Not Owned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall floor lamp, Rockwood vase base with brass fluted column, parchment shade, (damaged) height, 6'10&quot;</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' wrought iron fire fender, twisted and scroll designs</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of 6 wrought iron fire tools and holder, twisted column, scroll arms</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63&quot; cinder screen, wrought iron bound</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr. of 21&quot; high antique brass andirons, ball top with log guards</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot of 15 sofa pillows, various coverings</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot; bronze lamp, turned column on saucer base with star top, Tiffany glass shade</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&quot; high silver on copper candlestick, heavily chased, Japanese shade</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; dia. x 24&quot; high Damascus tabouret octagonal shaped inlaid with ivory and colored woods</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**First Floor—contd.**

**Dorothy Vernon's Room—contd.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of bronze 2-light lamps, pierced bronze shades, silk lined</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 26&quot; bronze table lamp, twisted column, circular base, leaded glass shade</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of 30&quot; old Chinese cloisonne vases, ovoid form with flaring tops, blue and ivory coloring, floral designs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of 9½&quot; high old Japanese cloisonne vases on porcelain, bottle shape, floral decorations on blue ground</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 9&quot; high Japanese soapstone vase, pierced floral and bird design</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 11&quot; high Japanese soapstone carving, pierced floral design with horn shape vase</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 10&quot; high Japanese soapstone carving, pierced floral design, 2 large leaves</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bronze candlestick, Tiffany ornate circular base, slender stem with Tiffany Favrile glass finial, 19 1/2&quot; high</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Chinese bronze figure of Buddha on lotus leaf base, 8 1/2&quot; high</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 4&quot; high bronze incense burner, shallow brazier supported by 3 winged animals on triangular plinth, signed Barye</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 14&quot; high pottery vase, mother-of-pearl inlay neck, wicker covered bulbous base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 4&quot; pink Japanese soapstone vase, handles, surrounded by wreath of pierced flowers, (damaged)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 8&quot; high Chinese bronze Buddha</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 15 1/2&quot; high bronze statuette, &quot;Faun with Flute&quot;, cast by F. Barbedienne</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 8 1/2&quot; dia. x 11&quot; high overall Chinese brass covered bowl, chased base with chased and pierced top, finial</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bronze figure of kneeling boy's torso on black marble base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First Floor—contd.

Dorothy Vernon's Room—contd.

1 6" high Chinese bronze incense burner, inlaid cloisonne enamel, pierced teakwood top  
   935 35.00

1 Japanese terra-cotta figure of kneeling women holding book, flowing robes, signed, 5 1/2" high  
   88 40.00

1 14" dia. iridescent glass bowl  
   49 18.50

1 10" dia. Favrile iridescent glass bowl  

1 lot of 5 Tiffany glass plates  
   95 15.00

1 12" high green pottery vase  
   190 8.50

1 9" high brass candlestick, twisted column on chased base  
   116 10.00

1 11'x47" Chinese oyster white satin panel, elaborately embroidered with chrysanthemums, trees and birds, satin lined  
   145 175.00

1 7'6"x56" Chinese gold silk panel, elaborately embroidered in gold and pink, empress in chariot, attendents, foo dogs and symbols, printed inscription in lower right hand corner  
   75 75.00

1 pr. of Chinese gold silk draperies, embroidered in gold and pink, figures and foo dogs, printed inscription, lined, (2 panels 8'6"x54")  
   141 150.00

6 pr. of curtains  
   150.00

1 30x30" woven mat, overall pattern of small repetitive diamonds on blue field  
   30 30.00

2 Hitchcock chairs (gold)  

Total, Dorothy Vernon's Room  
   9,085.40

Book Room.

1 28" dia. Della Robia plaque, Madonna and Child, carved in bold relief with cherub heads on blue ground, in 3 piece 6" wide bold relief fruit frame  
   46 60.00

1 27x18" Della Robia plaque, Madonna and Child, in bold relief with cherub heads and floral design on blue field  
   50 50.00

1 pr. of carved composition wall brackets, mermaids, bold relief, polychrome finish  
   46 47 35.00
**First Floor---contd.**

**Book Room---contd.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of wooden brackets, pierced and carved, gilded</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 carbon print, after Rossetti</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 carbon print, set of 4 sectional panels</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 carbon print, The Stairway</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 set of 2 carbon prints, Dante and Beatrice</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 collection of 15 assorted Venetian glass vases, various shapes and</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colorings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 collection of 3 Tiffany glass vases, various shapes and colorings</td>
<td>36.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ruby goblet, enameled and gold design</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total, book room**

$546.00

**Blue Room.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 52x29&quot; mahogany Hepplewhite style library desk, center drawer flanked</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by 2 side drawers, fan inlay, square tapering legs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 38½&quot; mahogany Sheraton style kidney shape fold top table, inlaid apron</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and legs, square tapering legs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 26&quot; Japanese teakwood table, oblong with shelves underneath, inlaid</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with mother-of-pearl, marble top</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 15x15&quot; mahogany Chinese Chippendale style table, slender legs, pierced</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and carved apron and gallery around top and lower shelf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 24&quot; dia. mahogany Empire style drum table, supported by carved pedestal</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with 3 reeded legs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 23&quot; dia. mahogany tilting top table, thread inlay with center medallion</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turned shaped pedestal, tripod base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 3-tier mahogany cake stand</td>
<td>27.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 22&quot; high teakwood tabouret, diamond shaped top, elaborately inlaid with mother-of-pearl</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First Floor--contd.

Blue Room--contd.

1 72" sofa, 4'3" high back, blue painted frame with gold stencil decoration, blue corduroy upholstered seat and back, spindle arms $250.00

1 6'3" day bed, blue painted frame with gold stencil decoration, spindle ends, seat and 4 pillows upholstered in blue corduroy 200.00

2 low-back occasional armchairs, T-seat cushions, upholstered in blue velour 150.00

2 mahogany Chippendale style side chairs, flower carved pierced splat, blue corduroy covered spring seats, square legs 250.00

1 mahogany Chippendale style open armchair, interlacing splat, blue corduroy covered drop seat, square legs 150.00

1 mahogany antique Hepplewhite style shield back side chair, feather and drapery carved back, blue corduroy upholstered seat, square tapering moulded legs 100.00

1 mahogany Roman style stool, blue velour covered top 30.00

1 69" high overall mahogany floor lamp, paper parchment shade 18.75

1 bronze table lamp, (decorated paper shade) 18.75

1 23½" high pr. of brass andirons, ornate design with lion tops and cross bar 75.00

1 set of 4 fire tools, brass, ornate style with lion tops, including stands and bellows 70.00

1 cinder screen, brass mounting 15.00

1 6'7" brass fender, pierced panels with rail top 80.00

1 set of light blue damask window draperies, 7 strips, with brass poles and pulls 67.50

1 22x25" oil painting on canvas, "Madonna and Child" gilt and polychrome frame 225.00

2 photo prints, Dante, Beatrice, gilt frames 20.00
First Floor--contd.

Blue Room--contd.

1 18" dia. Tiffany glass plaque, iridescent floral design on brown ground $30.00
1 14" pottery plaque, iridescent glaze (123) 25.00
1 pr. of 6" blue iridescent glass vases (77-78) 25.00
1 lot of 11 assorted Tiffany glass vases 125.00
1 Chinese brass ash tray with lizard handles 15.00
1 green glazed ceramic ash tray 7.50
1 portrait of Carey Thomas--Bennett 75.00

Total, blue room $2,745.00

Side Hall.

1 pr. of bronze "Night and Day", 24" long, 13" high on wood base $100.00
1 pr. of bronze "The Slaves", 29" high 100.00

Total, side hall $200.00

Ladies' Wash Room.

3 18x30" mirror, nickel plated frames 172.3.4 $34.50
3 18" glass shelves, nickel plated brackets 175 9.00
1 copper waste container 177 13.50

Total, ladies' wash room $57.00

Ladies' Coat Room.

1 mahogany dressing table, 2-drawers, turned legs $36.13
1 satinwood side chair, rectangular burnt design, upholstered cross rail and square seat 40.00

mahogany Chinese side chair, ivory and brass inlay, rejected 60.00
1 repoussé brass umbrella stand 20.00
1 14" porcelain Chinese vase, blue flower decoration 18.00
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS.

First Floor--contd.

Ladies' Coat Room--contd.

1 22" Chinese porcelain umbrella stand, blue dragon decoration $25.00
1 pr. of 8" high Tiffany glass candlesticks 15.00
1 wooden coat and hat rack 14.00

Total, ladies' coat room $228.13

Faculty Dining Room.

1 oak dining room suite consisting of extension table, 60" serpentine front serving table, carved rear gallery rail; 3-drawers, 2 lower shelves, 17 Carolean chairs, high carved backs, rush seats, 1 with arms 892 # 895-6 $720.00
2 walnut ladder back side chairs, rush seats 45.00
1 29" dia. folding tea table, oak, (damaged) 8.40
1 Italian pottery table garniture, white glaze with green decoration consisting of: 4 candlesticks, 2 tall compotes and 1'epargne, (damaged) 50.00
1 11'x9'6" yellow silk Chinese wall hanging, embroidered in chrysanthemum pattern, fringe edge, lined 100.00
1 pr. of fleur-de-lis brocade window hangings 50.00
1 11'x5' wilton velvet carpet 43.88

Total, faculty dining room $1,017.28

Dining Alcove.

1 walnut extension dining room table 106.25
1 42" maple chest-on-chest, 4-drawers, pierced brass hardware 60.00
1 3-tier cherry stand, brass spindles 22.50
1 set of 6 walnut ladder back chairs, rush seats 135.00
1 pr. of net window curtains, lace edge 5.00

Total, dining alcove $328.75
First Floor—contd.

Dining Room.

5 35"x35" walnut tables, turned legs 3 in DR  $90.00
5 30"x24" walnut top tables, turned legs  74.00
28 walnut ladder chairs, rush seats  378.00

1 34"x24" mission oak table
   # 897

1 38"x19" mahogany Empire style serving table, scroll
   legs, stretcher shelf  47.00

1 19½" dia. Persian pottery plaque in purple and
   blue luster, raised center with eagle  144 Bookroom  40.00

1 17" dia. Persian pottery plaque in pink and cream,
   rimmed, bird cavette  145 Bookroom  40.00

1 16" dia. Persian pottery plaque in gold and blue, paneled
   cavette  146 Bookroom  30.00

1 14½" dia. Persian pottery plaque in old rose, bird
   and fruit cavette  7½ Bookroom  25.00

1 15" dia. Persian pottery plaque in pink and cream,
   paneled cavette studded with blue stones (122)  40.00

1 pr. of 7" high Chinese gilt bronze idols, crossed leg
   figures sitting on pierced base, inscription (126)  40.00

1 gilt bronze ball incense burner, pedestal base, jeweled
   (121)  30.00

2 9½"x22" velour covered window seats  43.75

2 pr. of blue homespun curtains  30.00

Total, dining room  $931.88

Pantry.

1 33"x24" oak table, 1-drawer  10.00

1 59"x32" wooden dirty dish table, galv. top with
   garbage hole  47.50

1 30"x24" walnut table  7.80

1 oak side chair  5.60

1 Cory electric 3-burner coffee maker with equipment  47.30
First Floor—contd.

Pantry—contd.

1 galv. can and cover $7.13
1 pencil sharpener 1.46
1 Electrolux refrigerator 380.00

Total, pantry $506.79

Kitchen.

1 72" Quality gas stove, 8-burners and even heat top section, 3 ovens, upper salamander section with hot plate compartment $507.50
1 set of 2 Victor clad urns, 10 and 5-gal. 62.50
1 56x23" Dougherty steam table, 6 round inserts, 2 rectangular inserts with hoods, sandwich board 70.00
1 6'3"x35" wooden table, galv. top 48.00
1 66x32" wooden table, oil cloth cover 19.50
1 30x30" plywood top table 6.75
1 42x24" wooden table, galv. top 22.40
1 oak side chair 7.50
1 bentwood counter chair 6.25
1 folding wooden chair 2.75
1 McCall 4-door electric refrigerator 495.00
1 72" suspended pot rack 28.80
1 10'x4'6" steel hood 42.25
1 galv. can and cover 7.13
1 lot of pots and pans and cooking equipment 100.00
1 C-O-Two 15-lb. fire extinguisher 55.00

Total, kitchen $1,481.33
The Deanery

ADDITIONS TO KITCHENS NOW PART OF THE BUILDING
March, 1953

Stainless steel dishwasher - Champion Model 1-307 Ser. 19569  
      2,550.00
Linoleum in pantry, kitchen and pastry kitchen  
      547.47
Magic Chef gas stove - model 751-1SS-WF Ser/1515  
      1,145.15
Stainless steel sink in kitchen  
      128.92
Stainless steel sink in pastry kitchen  
      318.95
Steel hood over stove in kitchen  
      12.25
Exhaust fan in kitchen  
      68.31

July 1954

Walk in refrigerator - George Jordan Penn  
      1763.00
First Floor--contd.

Service Dining Room.

1 7'x35" wooden table top on sawhorse base $8.40
1 36x23" Victorian oak serving table 14.00
1 30x18" oak 3-tier stand, 1-drawer 18.00
1 72" mahogany sleigh bed, mesh spring, mattress 72.00
1 42" wicker love seat, seat cushion 30.88
1 wicker side chair 21.13
7 assorted side chairs, average 39.38

Total, service dining room $203.79

Bake Shop.

2 Quality 4-burner gas stoves with ovens $142.50
1 62x28" wood table with oak cover 22.00
1 32x24" oak table 10.00
1 Kitchen Aid electric mixer, model-G, serial #3739402
1 Sunbeam Mixmaster 25.35
1 20-gal. galv. steel can and cover 7.00
1 Standard Brands electric coffee urn 18.00
1 pendulum wall clock, oak case 10.50

Total, bake shop $235.35

Bryn Mawr College Fund.

1 36x18" walnut table, trumpet legs $15.75
1 84x42" painted wooden table 33.75
1 43" walnut Tudor style drop front desk, cabinet base 52.50
2 wicker armchairs 37.50
1 mahogany Windsor armchair 23.38
**First Floor--contd.**

**Bryn Mawr College Fund--contd.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oak side chair, pierced splat back</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$16.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins spring wind mantel clock, mahogany case, 2 panel glass door with black and gold decoration</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total, Bryn Mawr College Fund**

$204.76

**Bookkeeper's Office.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48x32&quot; oak flat top desk, full single pedestal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$50.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42x28&quot; oak flat top desk, single pedestal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$33.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak swivel side chair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spindle back oak side chair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass desk lamp, green glass clover shade</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatillon spring scale, floor model, cap. 300-lbs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add-Index adding and listing machine, manual, 9-bank, 5½&quot; carriage, model-690, serial #47027</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$33.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot of 12 Tiffany glass chandelier globes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19&quot; dia. Chinese red lacquer covered bowl and 36 wooden cups</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$47.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total, bookkeeper's office**

$330.14

**Manager's Office.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54x35&quot; mahogany drop lid desk, double pedestal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$78.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47x40&quot; oak drop leaf table</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gumwood Victorian side chairs, double loop back, cane seats</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$38.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&quot; high oak stool with folding steps</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$8.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain finish steel waste basket</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$6.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass floor reading lamp and shade</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass 2-outlet desk lamp, green glass clover leaf shade</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total, Manager's Office**

$220.90
First Floor—contd.
Manager's Office—contd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 walnut letter rack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 National postal scale, 4-oz. cap.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of bellows, mother-of-pearl inlaid, (damaged)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of brass bellows, repousse and pr. of fire tongs, (damaged)</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 9&quot; Chinese iron jardiniere, lotus leaf decoration in relief</td>
<td></td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 plaster statuette &quot;Man with Staff&quot;, bronze and gilt finish</td>
<td></td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 doz. Japanese silk candleshades</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 set of 8 pierced Tiffany bronze candleshades</td>
<td></td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1-gal. thermos jugs</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 mahogany brass bound silverware box</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 lot of 27 wicker coasters</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 set of 6 Tiffany glass parfait glasses</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 8&quot; high green iridescent Tiffany glass vase, cracked and repaired</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of Venetian glass candlesticks, purple glass with gold spatter, dragon base</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of Japanese vanity mirrors in hand painted folding mahogany cases</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Venetian glass yellow table roses</td>
<td></td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 set of 3 6½&quot; Japanese lacquer plates</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Italian pottery table garniture of 14&quot; dia. centerpiece bowl and 4 small compotes, all with bold relief vegetable tops</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 8&quot; dia. Italian pottery plate, lion rampart on green shield, blue field</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 3½x4&quot; bronze Russian icon, enamel decoration</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First Floor--contd.
Manager's Office--contd.

1 bronze India pendant, Buddha center, pierced, set with semi-precious stones $15.00

1 3½" high glass vase, enameled band, etched octopi, decoration made by E. Galle 6.00

1 10½" dia. Japanese famille rose bowl, cover and handle, (chipped) 12.00

1 6" dia. Japanese footed bowl, dragon mask handles, foo dog cover 15.00

1 8" high Japanese ground shade vase, fan decoration 7.00

1 9½" high antique Egyptian pottery vase, slender, gold decoration 10.00

1 pr. of Japanese pottery flower holders, capital shape 4.00

1 12" high green pottery vase 5.00

1 pr. of 8" high Chinese crackled pottery vases 15.00

1 pottery water jug, white glaze with blue decoration, (top missing) 8.00

1 13" high Italian faience 3-tier flower holder, 12-side openings, (1 broken) blue glaze with figure 5.00

1 5" glass goblet, shaped top, decorated in black with hunting scenes and festoons, (broken and repaired) signed E. Galle a Nancy 6.00

1 6" silver luster plate, signed Sarah Ryet Comex 2.00

1 8" dia. woven wicker tray 1.00

1 pr. of small glass plate covers 10.00

1 4" long spinach jade turtle with crab rider 20.00

2 small bronze Chinese gods 15.00

1 pr. of 8½" high Japanese pottery jars, small opening, brown and blue glaze 15.00

1 7" long Egyptian carved stone, hawk with necklace 25.00

1 brick red Indian pottery, double neck jug 12.00
First Floor--contd.

Manager's Office--contd.

3 Italian faience animal jugs, 1 dog, 1 female headed lion $30.00
1 10" dia. pottery dish, flower cavette and striped rim under glaze 18.00
1 7" high pottery pitcher, birds and branches in sepia 8.00
1 5" silver Indian papoose shield 5.00
1 8" dia. copper bowl, self-contained handles 12.50
1 gold pen holder, MEG from MCT, 1915 100.00
1 Egyptian bone spoon 6.50
1 4½x2½x1½" silver on copper box 10.00
1 pr. of German silver owl salt and pepper 12.00
1 collection of 11 silver animals, 2 lizards and 9 ants 25.00
3 Chinese silver open salts in the form of junks 18.00
1 brass Egyptian bell 12.00
1 bronze Roman bell with soldiers in relief 15.00
1 bronze "lady" bell 18.75
1 9½" Spanish pottery plate, animal cavette, blue rim 3.00
1 back scratcher, ivory hand on amber handle 2.00
2 Dutch long neck carafes, etched windmills, handles 34.50
1 pr. of 5" high blue glass vases with applied clear glass trellis 20.00
2 Limoges "Butterfly" after-dinner coffee cups and saucers 10.00
1 lot of 22 assorted after-dinner coffee cups 15.00
1 Limoges "Butterfly" sugar bowl 8.00
1 small Minton teapot, swirl sides 10.00
First Floor--contd.

Manager's Office--contd.

1 pr. of 12" long antique carved wooden lions $30.00

1 22" dia. Persian brass plaque inlaid with silver and copper, biblical scenes, inscription in Arabic $250.00

1 14" long Italian stationary box, rounded top, covered in illuminated leather and gold braid $55.00

1 13½x10" antique brass portfolio, repousse designs of the Crucifixion, etc., (front and back) $50.00

1 rock crystal sphere, dark color, mounted on Japanese bronze stand, 1 smaller crystal $75.00

1 lot of 3 Egyptian tomb figures $30.00

1 lot of terra-cotta Indian bowls and pitchers in the form of animals $60.00

1 pr. of domed shape glazed pottery jugs $15.00

1 lot of 8 14½" dia. deep glazed pottery bowls, Indian, multi-colored with animal cavettes $75.00

1 pr. of 9½" high Indian terra-cotta carafes, (not matched) flower decoration with banded necks $25.00

1 lot of 5 assorted Indian woven baskets $75.00

1 lot of 4 woven and beaded articles, 2 covered baskets and 2 plaques $60.00

2 painted leaf hats $2.00

2 large bronze Indian jars $50.00

1 large Indian earthenware pot, black glaze $20.00

1 pottery bowl with lion head masks and wigs in relief $18.00

1 6" high urn shape brown marble vase $18.50

2 pr. of 9" high Zaneware green pottery candlesticks $8.00

2 pr. of 8½" high yellow Italian candlesticks $12.00

1 10" dia. Japanese flat bowl, narrow opening, brown glaze with white crane decoration $8.00
First Floor--contd.
Manager's Office--contd.

1 Victorian silver plated tankard, etched sides (E68) $10.00
1 silver epergne, pierced, scroll legs, 4 branches with dishes, center missing 50.00
1 lot of 2 tall glass flower vases, average 25" high (21/4"") 80.00
6 7" Dutch pottery vases, tapered, chrysanthemum and violet decoration 34.50
1 Italian pottery covered pen tray 7.50
1 lot of 5 antique Roman glass vases 75.00
2 pr. of 7½" high English yellow china candlesticks 10.00
1 lot of 7 7" high Tiffany glass flower holders, gold color 42.00
1 17x11" teakwood tray, inlaid with mother-of-pearl and ivory 12.00
9 pr. of 8½" Tiffany glass candlesticks, twisted stems 20.00
1 15" high Tiffany glass vase, greenish yellow, twisted stem, 4-pointed lip 15.00
1 10½" high Tiffany glass candlestick, (broken) 2.00
1 lot of 5 assorted palm leaf and fibre fans 1.00
1 11" high glass candlestick, etched base and candleholder, frosted classical figure upright 20.00
1 8" high 3-panel blue glass folding screen 12.00
1 Ridgeway pottery teapot, blue transfer imaginative oriental scenes 15.00
1 mantel garniture of 3 porcelain vases, 2 flask shape, 1 round, vases of flowers enclosed by blue bands 40.00
1 porcelain jardiniere, blue flower decoration 20.00
1 table garniture, 6 pieces, 3 vases, 2 tazzas and 1 bowl, Tiffany glass, gold inside, milk glass outside 65.00
1 set of 8 Japanese pattern plates, elaborate scenic cavettas, pierced edge, (broken) 4.00
First Floor--contd.
Manager's Office--contd.

1 16" dia. pottery punch bowl, oxblood glaze with scroll leaf decoration, footed
   $35.00
1 lot of 4 assorted pottery pitchers, flower and pictorial decoration, (1 broken)
   22.50
2 miscellaneous china coffee pots, 1 Japanese, 1 Limoges, (repaired)
   12.00
1 box made from various colored woods
   6.00
1 7½" high bronze seated Buddha
   12.00
2 small Japanese bronze statuette, female figures
   15.00
1 pr. of 9½" high Persian brass jars, covered, repoussé figures of men, animals and flowers
   50.00
1 lot of 3 brass plaques, 17" and 18" dia., repoussé cavettes
   80.00
1 6" high x6" dia. medieval chalice, 7" dia. base, silver and parcel gilt with etched scenes from bible, repoussé brass middle section and brass lining, inscriptions
   500.00
1 18" high plaster bust of Beatrice
   12.50
1 6" high Persia copper bowl, repoussé flowers and design
   12.00
1 brass Russian samovar
   40.00
1 24x18½" silver on copper Persia tray, elaborate floral design in relief, pierced leaf rim
   65.00
1 pr. of brass dragon candlesticks
   40.00
1 7½" high brass cobra
   16.00
2 bronze jardinières
   50.00
1 copper coffee urn, water jacketed on silver stand and handles, spirit burner
   45.00
1 20" copper tray
   18.50
1 set of 5 silver luster after-dinner coffee cups and saucers
   25.00
1 lot of 21 assorted glass vases and flower holders
   85.00
First Floor—contd.

Manager's Office—contd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot of 36 assorted pottery vases and flower holders</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, manager's office</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,063.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Telephone Room.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 oak table</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 oak side chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, telephone room</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rear Hall and Closets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 6'9&quot;x29&quot;x35&quot; Coldspot electric box, 1 storage compartment and 1 freezing compartment</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$403.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Gibson ice box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$42.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 6'x28&quot; wooden table</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 54x30&quot; wooden table</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 48x24&quot; wooden table</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 oak costumer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 5' stepladder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 2½-gal. Keystone soda-acid fire extinguishers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$36.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 folding card tables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$48.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, rear hall and closets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$612.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second Floor.

Room #1.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 white enameled double bed, no footboard, mesh springs, hair mattress, 2 pillows</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 46&quot; walnut Victorian bureau, white marble top, attached mirror in carved frame</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Second Floor--contd.

Room #1--contd.

1 38" antique maple fall front desk, drawer, pigeonhole and cabinet interior, 3 graduated drawer carcass, bracket feet, (some restoration) $350.00

1 36" satinwood and mahogany fold top table, Sheraton style, inlaid, reeded legs $150.00

1 antique mahogany shaving stand, serpentine front, 3-drawers, oval mirror 85.00

1 25" mahogany Empire wash stand, inlay, 1-drawer, scroll legs, lower shelf, scroll feet 60.00

1 box couch with rolled end and wing back, upholstered in striped fabric 80.00

1 upholstered armchair, rolled arms, turned legs 441 56.00

1 antique mahogany Chippendale armchair, deep seat, short curved arms, carved, square legs, upholstered in blue damask 400.00

1 oak 4-rail back side chair, cabriole legs, ball and claw feet, upholstered seat 30.00

1 satinwood side chair, Queen Anne style, elaborate inlay of colored woods and mother-of-pearl, upholstered seat 80.00

1 Hitchcock type armchair, yellow frame, bamboo turning, rush seat 25.00

1 19½"x20" high oak tabourette, inlaid 446 15.00

1 Mexican woven basket 10.00

1 baggage rack 954 4.04

1 pr. of 14" high brass andirons, turned posts with ball tops 60.00

1 brass fire fender, pierced design with top rail 80.00

1 set of 3 brass fire tools, ball tops and stand with pierced base 42.50

1 pr. of leather bellows 132 10.00

1 brass reading lamp, paper covered shade 18.50

1 brass desk lamp, reeded column, paper shade 8.00
Second Floor--contd.

Room #1--contd.

1 pr. of marble book ends $20.00
1 pr. of 2½" high, 2¼" dia. Roman glass cups 30.00
1 7" high long neck Roman glass vase 25.00
1 6½" high long neck, flat base Roman glass vase 25.00
2 4" high antique Egyptian pottery vases 30.00-
1 10" dia. English rose luster bowl 10.00
1 11" high Delft pottery base, dark reds and greens 15.00
1 6½" x44" Chinese brocade wall hanging, pale blue sewed blocks with gold and pink design, (bad condition) 35.00
3 pr. of figured window drapes (badly worn and faded) 15.00

Total, Room #1 $1,969.04

Bath - Room #1.

1 54" walnut Victorian dressing table, drop center with cabinet top and ends, French plate swinging mirror $65.00
1 blue painted spindle back side chair, rush seat 448 12.50
1 blue painted wooden towel rack 449 2.25
1 50x60" mirror, blue painted frame 450 55.00
1 48x18" beveled mirror, nickel plated frame 451 20.00
1 36" glass shelf, nickel plated brackets 452 6.00
1 glass set, pitcher, 4 glasses and tray, hand painted roses 980 17.50

Total, Bath - Room #1 $178.25

Room #2.

1 pr. of brass single beds, India, repousse design with pierced panels of animals and flowers, box springs, hair mattresses and pillows 453 454 $600.00
Second Floor--contd.

Room #2--contd.

1 11'9" long x6'8" high cherry wardrobe, carved paneled doors, cane panels, 3-drawers $500.00

1 7'11"x6'3" high sectional cherry cabinet, 6 carved panel doors, 3 cane paneled doors 150.00

1 53" long x6'8" high cherry wardrobe, beveled mirror glass door, cabinet with cane panel, shelves, 4-drawer base 175.00

1 48" cherry bureau, 5 wooden drawers, 2 cane panel cabinets, attached mirror 155.00

1 4'6" long x42" high, 18th Century satinwood secretary, Adam style, open front with cabinet ends, round back, brass gallery rail on top, tall square tapering legs, finely inlaid with various colored woods 750.00

1 white enameled Empire style chaise longue, wing back, carved wing claw feet, covered in pink damask 250.00

1 satinwood side chair, Queen Anne style, marquetry inlay, upholstered seat 80.00

1 low wing back armchair, rolled back and arms, upholstered in green brocade 135.00

1 upholstered armchair, button back, rolled arms, green painted frame, covered in striped and flowered fabric 100.00

1 21" dia. x31½" high walnut antique table, marquetry top and apron, 3 curule legs 95.00

1 17½"x17" high octagonal Damascus teakwood tabourette, elaborate ivory inlay 40.00

1 lift lid hassock, linen covered 14.00

1 Mexican woven basket 10.00

1 brass reading lamp, white rayon shade 20.00

1 bronze table lamp, saucer base, star top, paper shade 15.00
### Second Floor--contd.

**Room #2--contd.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 oak baggage rack</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of 27&quot; high brass andirons, tall plain columns with urn tops and ball and claw feet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 45&quot; long brass fire fender, rounded corners, pierced, claw feet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 set of 3 brass fire tools and bellows, brass top, iron stand</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 lot of 2 Japanese porcelain trays</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 decorated Japanese porcelain candleholder, saucer base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Tiffany glass bowl</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 pr. of gold brocade drapes, lined</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 32x32&quot; gold silk panel with flower pot and leaf embroidery</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total, Room #2**

$3,498.50

### Bath -- Room #2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 66&quot; cherry hanging medicine cabinet, carved sliding doors</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 cherry wash stand, cane paneled doors, blue tile top, (damaged)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 52&quot; long x6'8&quot; high cherry dressing cabinet, 4-drawer base, bevelled mirror center, 2 pr. of carved door top</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 cherry side chair, carved panel back, cane seat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pink painted towel rack</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Mexican woven basket</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 36x18&quot; French plate mirror, nickel plated frame</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 36&quot; glass shelf, nickel plated brackets</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Japanese porcelain set, 6 pieces, tray, box, 2 cups, perfume jar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Second Floor—contd.

Bath—Room #2—contd.

1 glass set, pitcher, 2 tumblers and tray, hand painted roses $15.00

1 pr. glass bottles, long neck, handles, etched and gold decoration 35.00

1 pr. of blue glass toilet water bottles 12.00

Total, Bath—Room #2

Hall Between Rooms #1 and #2.

1 28" rosewood Queen Anne style, fold top table, scalloped rim, 1-drawer, elaborately inlaid with various colored woods, cabriole legs with carved knees, ball and claw feet $200.00

1 18" rosewood shaving stand, fall front carcass, 1-drawer, rectangular mirror, elaborately inlaid with various colored woods 75.00

1 41" cherry sectional cabinet, 2 pr. of carved doors 85.00

1 8" dark green glass bowl, spike handles 20.00

Total, Hall Between Rooms #1 and #2

Hall.

1 6'10" antique mahogany sofa, Directoire, festoon and ribbon carved back, cane inserts, reeded seat rail and legs, brass claw feet, tinselled brocade seat, back and arm cushions with 2 roll pillows $750.00

1 set of 5 antique mahogany open armchairs, Empire style, fiddle backs with inlaid medallions, upholstered seats 375.00

1 pr. of antique mahogany open armchair, Empire style, fan carved top rail, circle pierced cross rail, short arms, curule legs, upholstered seats 120.00

1 walnut side chair, pierced cross rail, grooved legs, upholstered seat pad (P.58) 30.00

1 oak side chair, Gothic back, upholstered seat pad 15.00

Total  $380.00
Second Floor—contd.

Hall—contd.

1 13½" dia. x21" high teakwood tabourette, barrel shape, inlaid with mother-of-pearl, marble top $40.00

1 mahogany Empire foot-stool, large, scroll feet, upholstered top 50.00

1 pr. of mahogany fold top tables, Sheraton style, square tapering legs, 36" long 200.00

1 mahogany fold top card table supported by 4 carved reeded, turned uprights, spreading feet ending on brass paws 150.00

1 pr. of bronze table lamps, saucer base, star top, (iridescent glass shade) bird finial 50.00

1 42" high bronze figure of Venus de Milo, by F. Barbedienne 150.00

1 32" ebonized pedestal, gilt decoration, plush top, (obsolete) 5.00

1 9" dia. Japanese famille rose bowl, handle 20.00

1 6'8"x44" Chinese brocade wall hanging, sewed blocks of gold color fabric 60.00

1 70x40" Chinese brocade wall hanging, sewed blocks of gold color fabric 55.00

1 7'5"x4' Chinese silk wall hanging, elaborately embroidered male figures 80.00

1 2½-gal. soda-acid fire extinguisher 19.00

Total, hall $2,169.00

Alumnae Room.

1 6' satinwood davenport, high arms and back, loose seat back and arm cushions, fluted legs $100.00

1 carved Italian reception seat: settee and 2 side chairs, carved crest, twisted spindle backs and posts, seats upholstered in blue velvet 150.00

1 6'3"x3'5" satinwood library desk, leather top, carved edge, inlaid and carved sides, disappearing end shelves, leather covered, full double pedestal 500.00
Second Floor--contd.

Alumnae Room--contd.

1 sofa, large rolled end and \(\frac{3}{4}\) back, upholstered blue and gold figured fabric, (worn) $35.00
1 69" sofa, low back and even arms, upholstered in blue and gold figured fabric $125.00
2 walnut Victorian drop leaf tea tables $60.00
1 circular wicker table $6.00
1 13' dia., 17" high teakwood tabourette, fretted, mother-of-pearl inlay, (damaged) $5.00
1 46x18x20" oak lift lid chest, paneled sides $25.00
1 36x36" walnut top table $18.50
1 19x19" red lacquer stand, bamboo stretchers $6.00
1 44" mahogany bookcase, glazed tracery doors $50.00
1 30x14x42" mahogany cabinet, 2 paneled doors, including drawers and shelves $30.00
1 pr. of white marble table lamps, rayon shades $50.00
1 antique apothecary scale and weights $25.00
1 pr. of Chinese wooden bracket shelves, supported by carved dragons $35.00
1 bronze lion door stand on white marble base $15.00
1 brass costumer $12.00
1 Victorian silver plate covered water pitcher, porcelain lined $15.00
1 lot of 23 plaster statuettes and busts, classical figures, (many damaged) $5.00
1 pr. of 11" high plaster figures, kneeling, holding pedestals, painted and gilded, (1 damaged) $12.00
1 11" bronze statuette, "Mercury Resting" $15.00
1 10x8" oval Canton china bowl, footed, animal mask handles $15.00
1 12" dia. glass bowl, ribbed, iridescent inside, frosted outside $12.00
Second Floor--contd.

## Alumnae Room--contd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot of 3 Italian pottery jugs, yellow, loop handle with opening, spout</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian woven basket</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, alumnae room</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$1,339.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Room #4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pr. of Victorian rosewood single beds, arched headboard with carved crest, box springs with inner-spring mattresses, pillows</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot; wide mahogany 5-drawer chest, glass pulls, reeded corners, ball and claw feet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese lacquer table, gold decoration</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; mahogany table desk</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot; dia. x18&quot; high fumed oak tabourette, rosette carved edge, carved pedestal and twisted columns</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr. of bamboo turned side chairs, spindle backs, upholstered seats</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany Empire armchair, inlaid top rail, carved cross rail, velour upholstered seat, curule legs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany Sheraton style armchair, cross spindle back velour upholstered seat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21&quot; high mahogany pedestal, reeded shaped upright</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr. of iron andirons, spear-point tops, loose rings</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of 2 iron fire tools</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27x21&quot; mirror, mahogany frame</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorated tin waste basket</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bronze table lamps, saucer bases, star tops, shades</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6½&quot; high Chinese porcelain vase, dark green, square flaring top</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meissen porcelain round desk</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Second Floor--contd.

Room #4--contd.

1 pr. of flowered drapes $10.00

Total, Room #4 $836.85

Bath - Room #4.

1 painted towel rack $6.18
1 painted stool $2.61
1 38x19" bevelled mirror, nickel plated frame $12.50
1 36" glass shelf, nickel plated brackets $6.00
1 pr. of lace edge linen window curtains $8.40

Total, Bath - Room #4 $35.69

Room #5.

1 5' antique maple sofa, Recamier style, cane head and foot, upholstered seat $160.00
1 set of box springs on legs, innerspring mattress $65.00
1 32" antique satinwood table, half round, lift lid, elaborately stenciled oak leaf decoration, 3 turned legs, duck feet $135.00
1 rosewood Victorian upholstered chair, carved crest, low arms, covered in brown velour, (worn) $75.00
1 antique maple side chair, Empire, pierced cross rail, curule legs with scroll top, velour covered slip seat $50.00
1 walnut Empire side chair, broad top rail, curule legs, slip seat $35.00
1 antique high back walnut Windsor armchair, (restored) $30.00
1 30x18" mahogany 3-tier stand, 1-drawer $27.50
1 pr. of 24" high iron andirons, twisted uprights ending in spear-points, loose rings and 2 fire tools $27.50
### Second Floor -- contd.

Room #5 -- contd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 10x12&quot; oval mirror in inlaid satinwood frame</td>
<td></td>
<td>639</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 framed Japanese water colors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 set of silk net window curtains, (3 strips)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of rust color India drapes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanket chest, end table and lamps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not Owned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 folding card table, checker top</td>
<td></td>
<td>640</td>
<td>Not Owned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 marble cabinet (Guillon)</td>
<td></td>
<td>641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 brass bed (prompt attacks) (Hodson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>964</td>
<td>$666.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, Room #5</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$666.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Room #6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of spool turned maple beds, innerspring mattresses, box springs, 2 pillows</td>
<td></td>
<td>642</td>
<td>$218.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 49&quot; long x32½&quot; high mahogany block front desk, carved shells, 1 long drawer over double pedestal, ball and claw feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>643</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 20x20&quot; mahogany table, brass inlay with spider web, lower shelf with gallery</td>
<td></td>
<td>645</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of walnut Empire side chairs, broad top rail, curule legs, slip seats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 walnut occasional armchair, tapestry upholstered, slip cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 high round back armchair with wings, button seat, flowered cretonne upholstery, moulded tapering mahogany legs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 oak stool, tooled leather covered cushion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 29&quot; high Japanese bronze table, plain design, square top</td>
<td>With a 2.98 2.21</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 woven Mexican basket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of 26&quot; high antique brass andirons</td>
<td></td>
<td>653</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 48&quot; pierced brass fender, claw feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>654</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 set of 3 iron fire tools, brass tops, brass holder, white marble base and bellows</td>
<td></td>
<td>655</td>
<td>47.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 upholstered armchair (Guillon)</td>
<td>(Brown Mohair)</td>
<td>850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 small stool (Guillon)</td>
<td></td>
<td>859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Second Floor—contd.

Room #6—contd.

1 30" mahogany Victorian gate-leg tea table  

1 decorated metal waste basket  

2 bronze table lamps, saucer base, star top and shades  

1 30x22" mirror, gilt and polychrome frame  

1 pr. of 10" high Chinese covered porcelain jars, pierced sides and top, chicken decoration  

1 9½" dia. hand blown green glass bowl, (cracked)  

1 10" high Venetian glass vase, round bowl on long shaped stem  

1 7'x4' Chinese gold brocade wall hanging  

2 pr. of salmon color sateen window drapes, (very much worn)  

Total, Room #6  $1,071.75

Bath - Room #6.

1 painted side chair, cane seat  

1 oak baggage rack  

1 white enameled towel rack  

1 36x18" bevelled mirror, nickel plated frame  

1 36" glass shelf, nickel plated brackets  

1 pr. of net window curtains  

Total, Bath - Room #6  $37.85

Rear Hall.

1 60" oak chiffonier and wardrobe, 4-drawers with alcove top, mirror glass door  

1 41x20x20" brass bound mahogany chest, (damaged)  

1 mahogany Windsor armchair  

$37.85
Second Floor—contd.

Rear Hall—contd.

1. 7x8" bevelled mirror, Italian ebony frame, gilt metal ornamentation, set with semi-precious stones, (damaged) 69 /.
   $12.00

1. pr. of flowered window drapes 5.00

1. 2½-gal. soda-acid fire extinguisher 688 19.00

Total, rear hall $141.00

Room #7.

1. 48" oak bureau, bevelled attached mirror, 3-drawers 693 687.50

1. brass bed frame, link springs, innerspring mattress, pillow 694 60.00

1. mahogany Victorian side rocker, oval back, blue velour upholstered 695 - R - 15 35.00

1. oak armchair, spindle back, rail arms, saddle seat 696 27.50

1. oak side chair, 3-spindle back, cane seat 697 12.50

1. 21" dia. mahogany tilting table, dish top, turned pedestal with crow's nest, tripod base 698 27.50

1. 36x23" oak table, 1-drawer 699 10.00

1. 27" oak gate-leg table, carved rim 700 37.50

2. bronze table lamps, saucer base, star top, paper shades 44.00

2. pr. of cretonne curtains 12.00

2. br. l. s. (Gum) 853.00

Total, Room #7 $353.50

Room #8.

1. 5' ivory enameled dressing table, tall fluted legs with separate dressing mirror top 701 47.50

1. ivory enameled chiffonier, 5-drawers 702 50.00

1. pr. of single box springs on legs, hair mattresses, pillows 125.00
Second Floor--contd.

Room #8--contd.

1. 20x15" antique maple stand, 1-drawer, trestle base
   
2. 22x22" oak table
   
3. mahogany Windsor armchair

4. wicker armchair

5. ivory enameled Hitchcock side chair, painted decoration, rush seat

6. brass table lamp, paper shade

7. white glass table lamp, paper shade

8. Indian woven basket

9. 2 pr. of cretonne drapes, (5 strips)

Total, Room #8

$369.00

Room #9.

Sitting Room:

1. 36" mahogany slope front desk, enclosing fitted interior, block front carcass of 3-drawers, end handles, ball and claw feet

2. 52" oak Victorian wash stand, tile splash-board, 3-drawers, trumpet legs, lower shelf

3. 20" dia. mahogany tilting top table, turned pedestal with crow's nest, tripod base

4. oak armchair, pierced back, arms and apron

5. mahogany Windsor armchair

6. upholstered side chair, striped twill slip cover

7. oak frame wing back upholstered armchair, slip cover

8. bronze table lamp, saucer base, star top, leaded glass shade
Second Floor--contd.

Room #9--contd.

Sitting Room--contd:
1 bronze bowl shape table lamp

$15.00

$478.93

Bedroom:
1 double brass bed, India, repousse design with pierced panels of birds and floral designs, box springs, hair mattress

$425.00

1 32" walnut dressing table, oval mirror, 4 short drawers over 3 long drawers, cabriole legs

52.00

1 41" mahogany stand, attached mirror, 2 short over 2 long drawers

60.00

1 painted arched back side chair, gold decoration cane seat

27.50

1 painted Hitchcock type armchair, bamboo turning

22.50

1 wicker armchair

24.38

1 bronze table lamp, saucer base, star top, covered paper shade

18.75

1 gooseneck lamp

3.00

1 28x18x32" mahogany Victorian table, elaborate brass inlay and underpinning

10.00

2 pr. of cretonne curtains

12.00

$655.13

Bath.

1 wicker side chair

$4.00

1 pr. of cretonne curtains

5.00

$9.00

$1,143.06

Total, Room #9
Second Floor—contd.  

Manager's Room.  

1 box springs on legs, innerspring mattress, 4 sofa pillows  

1 couch with pillow end  

1 42" mahogany table desk, swell front, 1 long over 2 short drawers, turned reeded legs  

1 30" mahogany table, 2 short over 1 long drawer, twisted legs  

1 24x24" mahogany table, lower shelf  

1 20x20x20" mahogany tabourette elaborately inlaid with brass  

1 painted black hoop back side chair, gold stencil decoration, upholstered seat  

1 walnut open armchair, high splat back, shaped top and arms, cabriole legs, upholstered seat  

1 rosewood Victorian open armchair, carved crest, shaped back, brown plush upholstered back, seat and armpads  

1 pr. of 16" brass andirons, ball tops  

1 set of 3 brass fire tools and stand, with pierced base, paw feet  

1 brass table lamp and shade  

1 pr. of 11" high battersea enameled candlesticks, white, blue and gold decoration, circular shaped base  

1 pr. of 8" Tiffany glass candlesticks, iridescent, twisted stems  

1 Chinese porcelain mantel garniture, 3 pieces: pierced sides with inner tube, 2 7½" high vases, 1 10½" high covered jar  

1 12½" dia. Tiffany glass bowl, iridescent  

1 7½" high Tiffany glass vase, blue with green wavy decoration  

1 collection of 5 small Tiffany glass cabinet pieces, iridescent
Second Floor—contd.

Manager's Room—contd.

1. collection of 5 Japanese bronze cabinet pieces, figures and animals $25.00
1. small Egyptian tomb figure 4.50
1. pr. of gilt plaster owl book ends 1.00
1. 10" high Amstel porcelain pitcher, white with scattered corn flowers 35.00
1. 11" walnut inlaid tray 7.50
1. 3½" long x 1½" high Persian brass box, scalloped, inlaid with semi-precious stones 35.00
1. 2-handled copper jug 12.50
1. 9x12" bevelled vanity mirror, elaborated gilt metal Victorian frame with mask head crest 35.00
1. silver on copper covered bowl, brass inlay 10.00
1. 9" dia. Persia brass tray 8.50
1. Mexican woven basket 20.00
1. telephone stool 6.00
1. 21" mahogany bookcase, 5-shelves over cabinet base 30.00
1. 24" mahogany gate-leg table, 1-drawer, twisted legs 30.00

Total, manager's room $1,112.75

Storeroom.

1. Singer electric sewing machine #66, drop head, walnut case  $100.00
1. mahogany Queen Anne style side chair, splat back, cabriole legs, blocked linen covered seat 47.00
1. carpet sweeper 7.75
1. wicker hamper 3.00
1. pr. of 24" high brass andirons, cone top on crystalline form 60.00

Total, storeroom $217.75
## Third Floor.

### Hall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34&quot; x 5'8&quot; high cherry chiffonier, cabinet and shelf top with cane panel, 4 long and short drawers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry stand, 1-drawer, cabinet base, carved</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; oak stand, 1-drawer, 2-shelves</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany side rocker, cane back, upholstered seat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladder back mahogany rocker, black and red woven seat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34&quot; high mahogany pedestal, twisted column</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30x32&quot; bevelled mirror, oak frame</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot of 4 29&quot; dia. Mexican woven fibre plaques with mica inserts</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 2½-gal. soda acid fire extinguishers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, hall</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$240.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Room #10.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 spool turned maple single beds, box springs, innerspring mattresses, pillows</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41&quot; mahogany bureau, 2 short over 2 long drawers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&quot; mahogany table, fretted drawer, lower shelf, shaped stretcher</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38½&quot; long x 42&quot; high mahogany slope front desk, cabinet interior, swell front carcass with 12 drawers, thread inlay</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot; dia. mahogany tripod stand, thread inlay</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggage rack</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Windsor armchair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High back upholstered armchair, rolled arms covered in striped brown sateen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black painted wooden side chair, upholstered seat pad</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Third Floor--contd.

Room #10--contd.

1 upholstered easy chair, slip cover $733 $60.00
1 bronze table lamp, saucer base, star top, leaded glass shade 169 18.75
1 gooseneck lamp 3.75
1 26x14" mirror in 5" mahogany frame 901 30.00
1 rope window fire escape 909 in box 15.00
1 pr. of 22" brass andirons, turned column, urn top 734 45.00
1 set of 3 brass topped fire tools and stand 735 37.50
1 4-panel wire mesh cinder screen 736 15.00
1 lot of 4 felt rugs 20.00

Total, Room #10 $944.00

Room #11.

2 spool turned maple beds, box springs, innerspring mattresses, pillows 737 738 $250.00
1 4'2"x2'8" oak library desk, 2-drawers, stretcher shelf, reeded legs, claw feet 739 75.00
1 mahogany dressing table, attached mirror, lyre standards and legs, stretcher shelf, carved claw feet 740 75.00
1 antique walnut fireside chair, wing back, seat cushion, upholstered in gold embroidered Chinese silk, flowered slip cover 741 250.00
1 antique mahogany armchair, Hepplewhite style, shield back, drapery carving, velour upholstered seat, (repaired) 742 150.00
1 10-sided Damascus tabouret, inlaid with ivory, mother-of-pearl and tortoise shell, 21" dia., 21" high 743 20.00
1 oak Queen Anne style side chair, urn splat back with circular inlay, cabriole legs, slip seat 744 32.50

Empire 18th Century (Guillen) 811
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS.

Third Floor—contd.

Room #11—contd.

1 walnut Empire side chair, broad top rail, slip seat, curule legs $20.00
1 mahogany Empire style side chair, pierced cross rail, slip seat, curule legs 20.00
1 fold-away tea table, drop leaf, gate-leg 10.00
1 20x20" satinwood and ebonized table, top with butterfly inlay, gallery lower shelf 25.00
1 brass 2 outlet table lamp, green glass clover shade 18.50
1 brass desk lamp, green glass clover shade 12.50
1 lot of 4 felt rugs 30.00

Total, Room #11 $988.50

Bath for Rooms #10 and #11.

1 painted side chair, cane seat 749 $8.50
1 painted wooden towel rack 750 5.00
1 tin waste basket .80
1 painted metal towel rack 5.25
1 18x24" bevelled mirror, nickel plated frame 751 10.25
1 29" bevelled glass shelf, nickel plated brackets 752 5.00
1 pr. of striped glazed chintz window curtains 4.00
1 bath rug 5.00

Total, Bath for Rooms #10 and #11 $43.80

Room #12.

1 box spring, innerspring mattress, 5 pillows 753 $60.00
1 Empire mahogany side chair, carved pierced cross rail, curule legs 74 (14z) 754 15.00
1 oak dressing table (1 drawer, attached mirror) 755 29 1/2 x 17 1/2 - 31" high. 10.00
Third Floor -- contd.

Room #12 -- contd.

1 mahogany commode $22.50

Total, Room #12 $107.50

Room #13.

1 spool turned single bed, box springs, hair mattress, pillow $100.00

1 41" mahogany bureau, 2 short over 2 long drawers

1 32" mahogany dressing table, oval mirror, 4-drawers, cabriole legs

1 35" oak table desk, 1-drawer, disappearing shelf

1 42" oak table desk, 2-drawers, turned legs

1 mahogany corner cabinet, marquetry door, stretcher

1 3-section mahogany bookcase, disappearing doors, top and base

1 18" walnut end table, spindle legs

1 chaise longue, ¾ back, tapestry upholstered, cretonne slip cover

1 walnut side chair, pierced cross rail, upholstered seat pad

1 ladder back pine side rocker

1 bronze table lamp, saucer base, star top, leaded glass shade

1 tin waste basket

1 18x24" mirror, mahogany frame

Total, Room #13 $536.60
Cubicles.

8 box springs with legs, inner spring mattresses and pillows  
6 30x18" painted wooden tables, 1-drawer  
6 16x23" mirrors, painted wooden frames  
6 painted stools  
6 painted metal waste baskets  
7 maple side chairs  
3 brass costumers  
2 3-fold slat screens  
5 wood table lamps and shades  
2 maple night tables, 1-drawer  
7 cotton twist throw rugs  
6 pr. of net window curtains  
1 11x47" mirror, painted frame  
1 27x18" wicker top table, bamboo turned frame  
1 2½-gal. soda-acid fire extinguisher  

Total, cubicles $773.90

Room #14.

1 box spring with legs, inner spring mattress, pillow  
1 39" long x29" high mahogany dresser, 2 short over 2 long drawers  
1 mahogany Empire style side chair, carved crest rail, saltire cross rail, reeded legs, upholstered seat with slip cover  
1 upholstered slipper chair, slip cover  
1 30" mahogany fold-away tea table, drop leaf, gate-leg
Third Floor--contd.

Room #14--contd.

1 12x12x29" high mahogany stand, scalloped gallery, disappearing shelf, saltire stretcher, (damaged) $25.00
1 mahogany foot stool, scroll ends 12.00
1 folding baggage rack 775 4.00
1 white enameled wooden towel rack 776 4.50
1 painted metal waste basket .75
1 glass hobnail table lamp, paper shade 129 6.75
1 22x32" antique paneled mirror, gilt frame 777 40.00
1 framed flower print 262 3.50
2 pr. of ruffled organdy curtains 9.00

2 long twist throw rugs 9.00

Total, Room #14 $285.70

Bath #1.

1 painted table 821 $5.00
1 painted stool 822 1.00
1 fibre waste basket .75
1 24x18" mirror, painted wooden frame 823 3.50
1 24" glass shelf, nickel plated brackets 824 5.00
1 pr. of striped glazed chintz curtains 4.00
1 bath rug 5.00

Total, Bath #1 $24.25

Bath #2.

1 painted wooden table 825 $5.00
1 painted stool 826 1.00
1 fibre waste basket .75
Third Floor--cont’d.

Bath #2--cont’d.

1 24"x18" mirror, painted wooden frame $3.50
1 pr. of glazed chintz curtains 4.00
1 bath rug 5.00

Total, Bath #2 $19.25

Gallery Hall.

3 mesh springs on wooden frames $9.00
1 45'x4' wilton runner 30.00

$39.00

Gallery Storeroom.

1 72" upholstered sofa, half round back, seat $40.00
  cushion, (damaged and worn)
1 lot of 5 bedsteads, (1 brass, 4 enameled $25.00
  iron)
2 mesh springs 20.00
2 hair mattresses 30.00
2 felt mattresses 10.00
1 26" dia. girandole antique, gold frame, black $75.00
  moulding, convex mirror with candle-branches,
  (damaged)
1 set of dinner gongs, reveille on tall mahogany $830
  stand, 32" high
1 23" high, 2-panel folding screen, 2 glass panels $20.00
  painted in designs of seaweed and shells, fancy
  wood frame

Total, gallery storeroom $240.00
Third Floor--contd.

Rear Hall.

1 rope window fire escape $14.25
1 2½-gal. soda-acid fire extinguisher 18.05

Total, rear hall $32.30

Rear Bedrooms. (5)

4 spool turned maple beds, springs, mattresses, and pillows $162.50
4 enameled iron beds, springs, mattresses and pillows 97.50
1 oak double door wardrobe 65.00
2 oak 4-drawer chests 84.50
1 oak table, 1-drawer 14.63
4 oak 4-drawer chests with attached mirror 195.00
1 oak writing table, 2-drawers 24.38
6 assorted wooden tables 29.25
1 oak wash stand 17.88
1 wicker arm rocker 24.38
2 painted side chairs 9.75
1 velour covered easy chair 39.00
2 wicker armchairs 35.75
1 mahogany splat back side chair, upholstered seat 8.13
1 oak open armchair, splat back, leather covered seat 14.63
1 oak Gothic back side chair, cane seat 4.88
1 Morris chair 35.75
1 painted Windsor arm rocker 16.25
1 Hitchcock type painted side chair, cane seat 7.80
Third Floor—cont’d.

Rear Bedrooms. (5)—cont’d.

1 14x14x27" oak pedestal $7.80
1 22x36" bevelled mirror, oak frame 9.75
1 13½x24" mirror, 18th Century style, mahogany frame 26.00
6 tin waste baskets 3.32
2 brass table lamps 13.00
3 glass dresser lamps and shades 10.73
1 Indian woven basket 3.25
2 Chinese bronze table lamp and shade 23.40
2 Indian woven rugs 45.50

Total, rear bedrooms (5) $1,029.71

Rear Bath.

1 painted side chair $6.00
1 mahogany Empire style foot stool 14.80
1 painted table 3.20
1 24x18" mirror, painted wooden frame 3.60

Totals, rear bath $27.60

At Present Located in Bryn Mawr College Library:

1 Greek head, original from an excavation in Egypt by the Philadelphia American Expedition, presented to Miss M. Carey Thomas by Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson $1,000.00
1 plaster cast of classical Greek woman's head, on pedestal 35.00

Total, furniture and furnishings $355,930.11
PICTURES.
First Floor.

Entrance Hall.

1 water color "Girl with Cat" by Margaret Montgomery, 1912, gilt frame $5.00
1 water color "The Venetian Carnival" by Clara Montabella, framed 35.00
1 water color "The Canal" by A. Goodwin, framed 25.00
1 water color "Lincoln, 1885" by A. Goodwin, framed 35.00
1 water color "Mountain Landscape", framed 5.00
1 water color "Marine" by Clara Montabella, framed 35.00
2 oil paintings, Moonlight Scenes, by L. deForest, framed 30.00
1 set of 5 oil sketches, signed L. deForest, gilt frame (15-19) 50.00
1 water color "Lake and Mountains", signed G.A. Sarcorio, Roma, 1892, gold leaf frame 15.00
1 water color "Water and Rocks", signed G.A. Sarcorio, Roma, 1892, gold leaf frame 15.00
1 water color "Mountain Landscape" by G.A. Sarcorio, framed 15.00

Center Hall.

1 12x20" oil painting on canvas, "Landscape" by J.F. Kensett, gold leaf frame 50.00
1 19x12" oil painting on canvas, "Angels", Italian School, artist unknown, polychrome frame 200.00
1 19x13" oil painting on canvas, "Angels", Italian School, artist unknown, polychrome frame 200.00
1 set of 4 7x20" canvas panels of Saints, Italian School, artist unknown, in carved gilt and polychrome Gothic frame 250.00

Dorothy Vernon's Room.

1 31x22" oil painting on wood "Grand Canal - Venice" attributed to Francesco Guardi, gilt and brown frame 600.00
First Floor--contd.

Dorothy Vernon's Room--contd.

1 31x22" oil painting on wood "Doge's Palace - Venice" attributed to Francesco Guardi, gilt and brown frame 3600.00

1 48x33" oil painting on canvas "Marine Moonlight", signed L. deForest, gold leaf frame 500.00

1 15½x22" oil painting on canvas "Ruins of Kenilworth Castle" by Thomas Cole, gold leaf frame 75.00

1 15x23" oil painting on canvas "Longneck Point", artist unknown, gold leaf frame 25.00

1 16x22" oil painting on canvas "Fishing Boats at Sunset", signed A. Achenbach, gold leaf frame 100.00

1 37x57" oil portrait on canvas "Mary Elizabeth Garrett" copy by Gabrielle de V. Clements, of portrait painted by John Singer Sargent for John Hopkins University, framed 75.00

1 17½x21½" oil painting on canvas "Landscape and Cows", by Rosa Bonheur, gold leaf frame 500.00

1 18x14" oil painting on wood "Les Paturages" by Rosa Bonheur, gold leaf frame 500.00

1 23x14½" oil painting on wood "The Wounded Prince" by A. Elmore (R.A.) gold leaf frame 75.00

1 12x18" oil painting on canvas "Mountain Lake" by J.F. Kensett, gold leaf frame 50.00

Blueroom J.

1 Whistler marine - daytime wharf, two masted sailing vessels foreground, man in punt. Title "Lagoon Noon", plate 8x5" (has Whistler head insignia) #K216 in Kennedy last issue, illustrated Whistler Catalog, narrow gilded oak frame mitred 150.00

1 Whistler street scene - daytime, Market street store front, figures, pushcart, (has Whistler head insignia) plate 7½x4½", Title "Little Court" #K236 in Kennedy last issue illustrated Whistler Catalog (one of 26 etchings), narrow gilded oak frame mitred 75.00

1 Whistler street scene - daytime, 3 story mansard roofed house, horse and cart at lamp post, plate 5½x4" (Whistler insignia head) Title "Temple" #K234 in Kennedy last issue illustrated Whistler Catalog, narrow gilded oak frame mitred 75.00
First Floor--contd.

Blueroom J--contd.

1 Whistler coast marine - daytime, two masted junk traveler in foreground, moored to piles, domed building in background, plate 9"x6" (Whistler insignia head impression) Title "Fishing Boat" #K208 in Kennedy last issue illustrated Whistler Catalog, narrow gilded oak frame mitred $150.00

1 Whistler coast marine - daytime skyline, minarettas, wharfs, domed buildings in background, plate 8"x5" (has Whistler head insignia)#K212 in Kennedy last issue illustrated Whistler Catalog, narrow gilded oak frame mitred 200.00

1 Whistler village wharf front, moored scows, ships, architectural background church steeple, daytime sky, (has Whistler insignia head impression in sky) plate 12"x7" (no available illustrated record), narrow gilded oak frame mitred 150.00

1 Charles Meryon towboat approaching under stone bridge over stream, towered building, architectural background cloudy daytime sky (not signed) plate 10 1/4"x7 3/4", Title "La Tour de Horloge" in narrow ebonized frame 150.00

1 Charles Meryon allegorical imaginative hordes descending from sky, daytime, architectural street scene with scurrying figures, plate 5 3/4"x3 3/4", monogram signature, Title "Le Ministere de la Marine" in narrow ebonized frame 90.00

1 Charles Meryon arched bridge over stream, cupola facade, quay in foreground, rowboat, figures, balloon, cloudy daytime sky, plate, 12 1/2"x7 1/2", signed, Title "La Pont au Change Paris" in narrow ebonized frame 150.00

1 Charles Meryon architectural interior Gothic stone window, colonettes, landscape vista, plate 11"x6 1/4", signed, dated 1853, Title "La Galerie de Notre Dame" in narrow ebonized frame 375.00

1 Charles Meryon coast scene cathedral, minarettas, horses, carts, rowboats, figures, cloudy daytime sky, plate 11 3/4"x5 1/4", signed, Title "L'Abside de Notre Dame" in narrow ebonized frame 200.00

1 Charles Meryon Moat, stone bridge over stream architectural background, daytime scene, eight short penned in ink inscription lines, signed, dated 1853, Title "Le Pont Neuf" in narrow ebonized frame 300.00

1 Charles Meryon (Reproduction) quay, figures carrying corpse, spectators on ramp, soldier, boat in stream, daytime sky, signed, plate 8 1/2"x7 1/2", Title "The Morgue" in narrow ebonized frame 150.00
First Floor--contd.

Blueroom J--contd.

1 Charles Meryon stone bridge tower over spiles, stream and rowboats, architectural background, cloudy daytime sky, signed, dated 1852, Title "LaPompe Notre Dame" $150.00

1 Charles Meryon oval architectural gargoyle, ravens, city vista, cloudy daytime sky, plate 6"x4 3/4", signed, Title "LaStryge of Notre Dame", in narrow ebonized frame 180.00

Dining Alcove.

1 collection of 5 Rembrandt reprints in oak frame 30.00

Manager's Office.

1 Charles Meryon arch of bridge over river with rowboats, bridge in middle ground, towers in background, 5x6 3/4" plate, signed and dated 1853, Title "St. Etienne du Mont" 100.00

Room #4.

1 water color "Sailing Ships", signed M.K. Longfellow, gold mat and frame 35.00

Total, pictures $36,775.00
CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
1 set of 167 pieces of Canton plates $620.00
1/2 doz. 9½" Limoges plates, ribbed rims, butterfly and flower decorated 19.20
95 1 set of 74 pieces of Minton china, allover flower pattern 177.60
9 1 set of 304 pieces Steubenville Adams china 240.00
17 1 set of 348 pieces Cannonsburg pottery plates, gold band 140.00
15 1 set of 181 pieces Buffalo Regent plates 72.00
13 5/12 doz. assorted domestic plates 64.40
1 1 set of 37 pieces Persian pottery plates 60.00
7/12 doz. 8" Japanese plates, blue outlined circles with birds 14.00
3/12 doz. Limoges plates, painted bird, butterfly and flowers 14.40
1 doz. Copeland plates, scalloped rim, some with yellow flower cavettes, some with red flower rim 24.00
3/12 doz. Haviland plates, scalloped rim, painted butterfly and sailing scene 12.00
8/12 doz. 8½" Cauldon plates, flowered, scalloped rim 38.40
2/12 doz. Japanese blue plates with gold figures 4.80
5/12 doz. 7½" Limoges plates, painted fruits 20.00
1 8/12 doz. green Wedgewood plates 48.00
9/12 doz. 9½" dia. Chinese plates, blue Foo dog medallion, red rim with pictorial cartouches 28.80
1 18/12 doz. reddish brown pottery plates 32.00
1 3/12 doz. Limoges rim soup plates, painted birds, butterflies and flowers 60.00
1 1/2, doz. 9" Limoges soup plates, gadroon rim, painted flowers, gold edge 93.60
11/12 doz. 7½" rim soup plates, Limoges, shield rim 35.20
7/12 doz. 9½" Dresden onion pattern plates 44.80
1/2 doz. 8½" Limoges plates decorated in oriental manner 24.00
1/2  doz. Limoges plates, painted birds and flowers  6  $19.20
1 7/12  doz. 9½" Limoges plates, decorated with sea animals and seaweed  18  $106.40
1  doz. Viennese plates, gold band  38.40
1  doz. 10¼" Minton plates, flower design, green edge  57.60
2 10/12  doz. 10" Italian pottery plates, monogrammed M.C.T. 29  $163.20
1 11/12  doz. Mont Saint Michel pottery plates, crest medallion  55.20
1 8/12  doz. 9¾" Limoges plates, blue corn flower decoration, fluted rim, gold edge  112.00
1 2/12  doz. 10" Limoges plates, flowers and butterflies on square field, basket weave rim  84.00
11 4/12  doz. assorted Chinese plates, multi colored rims, medallion centers  326.40
1/2  doz. 9¾" Italian faience plates, pale blue, armor centers, pierced rim  24.00
9/12  doz. 9" Wedgewood turkey plates  8  25.20
1/2  doz. 8½" Mont Saint Michel pottery plates, crest medallion, multi colored pierced rims  14.40
9/12  doz. 8" square Limoges oyster plates  9  25.20
1 lot 10 Limoges leaf plates, 8 with gold edge, 2 with marine scenes  32.00
2 2/12  doz. Chinese blue fruit dishes  15.60
1 15½" Chinese cloisonne dish, 3-sections in blue with bird and flower design  52.00
1 14" dia. Chinese plate, orange and gold medallion with orange, gold and black geometric design field  40.00
1 14" dia. Italian pottery plaque, flower cavette, blue leaf rim  14.80
2 12½" Chinese footed dishes, enameled flower and butterfly decoration  56.00
1 13" dia. Italian pottery punch bowl, flower medallion, animal rim  26.00
1 14¾" English pottery punch bowl, "Chinese Tree" design  32.00
1 large Sevres teapot, (mended) $4.80
2 French china leaf trays, gold 24.00
2 12" Wedgewood trays, blue and gold Indian design, 2 dragon handles 28.80
2 square Limoges covered vegetable dishes, fluted sides, corner handles, decorated with flowers and butterflies 56.00
1 26" Limoges fish platter, marine decoration with alternate geometric panels, basket weave rim 24.00
1 23½" Limoges fish platter, marine decoration, fluted sides, scalloped rim 22.00
2 18" Limoges oval platters, fluted sides, 1 with flowers, 1 with birds 36.00
1 14" oval blue willow pattern platter 20.00
1 15" oval Limoges platter, fluted sides, flower decoration 16.00
1 8½x6" Limoges vegetable dish, plaited handles, flower and bird decoration 9.60
1 11" Wedgewood oval plate, blue Indian design, (mended) 6.80
3 8¼" English porcelain plates, scattered blue corn flowers, gold scalloped rim 36.00
1 18" Limoges platter, pheasants, birds and flowers 12.00
1 19" Limoges platter, flowers, butterflies and birds, basket weave rim 16.00
1 12" oval Wedgewood platter, blue and gold Indian design, pierced rim 20.00
1 9½" Canton fruit bowl, scalloped edge 32.00
1 15½" Canton platter 30.00
1 12" oval salt glaze platter, pierced basket rim 24.00
1 9x9" Japanese plate, enameled in scenes and flowers 9.60
1 10x7" Limoges soup tureen with cover, orchid and bird design, plaited handles 32.00
1 lot of 6 assorted teapots, Limoges, English, Japanese, domestic and 1 Japanese enameled copper 28.80
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 11 3/4&quot; dia. Chinese cloisonne cake plates</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Dresden toast rack</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9.60</td>
<td>9.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 7-piece Minton breakfast set, swirl pattern</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/12 doz. cut water goblets</td>
<td>8/12</td>
<td>44.80</td>
<td>358.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12 doz. water glasses</td>
<td>9/12</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>10.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 lot of 6 water pitchers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19.20</td>
<td>19.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2/12 doz. finger bowls</td>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>11.20</td>
<td>22.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12 doz. assorted colors water glasses</td>
<td>9/12</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>81.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12 doz. old fashions, ribbed base</td>
<td>9/12</td>
<td>28.80</td>
<td>259.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/2 doz. old fashions, banded</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12 doz. stemmed wine glasses, cut</td>
<td>4/12</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/2 doz. assorted water glasses</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1/2 doz. assorted wine, sherry and cocktail glasses</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>50.40</td>
<td>151.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 9/12 doz. punch glasses</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32.40</td>
<td>194.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 punch bowls</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13.60</td>
<td>27.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 lot of 26 sherry and liquor glasses, blue base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td>26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 2/12 doz. assorted parfait glasses</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>62.40</td>
<td>124.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, china and glassware</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$4,088.75</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional notes:
- Case of juice glasses: 4.80
- Old fashioned glasses: 2.80
- Cocktail glasses: 3.00
- Antique Grey: 32.90
- College plates: 12.00
SILVERWARE.
6. Green kitchen leaf scraper
50. plated knives
39. plated knives dessert
76. butter spreaders. matches
6. marmalade spreaders
1. butter knife silver mounted. "Adams"
1. butter spreader. design. on handle
15. 1/2 lunch forks. marked 13"
6. " " " Forbes"
6. " " " " "
14. ass. silver and design. dinner forks
9. dinner forks. marked "McT"
2. nucce. from Mary E. Graholl
30. ass. silver. handle fork. same matching. Some usedless
17. ass. silver dinner forks
24. plated hotel dinner forks
17. plated hotel salad forks
39. King soup spoons
78. ass. silver soup spoons
16. King coffee spoons
5. dessert spoons. marked 15.
1 set of Tiffany flat silver, scroll and shell pattern:
- 24 dinner forks
- 24 luncheon forks
- 12 dinner knives
- 3 luncheon knives
- 4 oyster forks
- 4 teaspoons
- 5 fruit knives
- 34 dessert spoons
- 1 sugar spoon
- 3 tablespoons
- 1 cold meat fork

$285.00

1 set of Gorham flat silver, King pattern:
- 20 fish knives
- 26 dinner knives
- 12 salad forks
- 1 teaspoon
- 6 luncheon forks
- 5 salt spoons
- 8 oyster forks
- 1 pie server
- 2 spearhead serving spoons
- 1 sugar tong

196.50

1 set of Gorham flat silver, leaf pattern:
- 12 salad forks
- 6 dinner forks
- 9 luncheon forks
- 1 butter knife
- 1 butter spreader
- 6 fruit knives
- 6 fish knives
- 9 oyster forks
- 25 dessert spoons
- 1 teaspoon
- 1 2-piece salad set
- 1 cold meat fork

211.50

15 4/12 doz. assorted forks

192.00

5/12 doz. assorted teaspoons

7.50

1 set of 4 salt spoons, green-stone handles

8.00

10/12 doz. fish forks

30.00

6 Kirk tablespoons

60.00

4/12 doz. sterling salt spoons

5.67

1 Gorham lemon fork

2.75

2 14" dia. Tiffany silver soldered trays, gadrooned edge

60.00
Supplementary List of Snacks

\[ \begin{array}{ll}
\text{Supplementary List of Snacks} & \text{Page}
\end{array} \]

- Coffee milk (from Knickerbocker)
- Milk pedestrians (cooking)
- Milk pedestrians (cooking)
- Maltesers large block
- Milk chocolate cake, baked with ice cream, then decorated for purchase "as a gift".
- Strong espresso cake, baked
- Broken bread in corn cake basket
- Sweet sugar cream, then
- Salad on coffee table, then
- Stuffed peppers baked in oven
- Small bread, uncooked: various kinds
- Cheeseburger, baked, folded in paper
- Apple pie, baked, cooked in pan
- Apple pie, baked, cooked in pan
- Coffee cakes, one, baked in pan
\]
1 12" dia. Tiffany silver soldered trays, gadrooned edge
1 12" sterling flat bowl, inscribed to M. Carey Thomas 1857-1927
1 set of 4 antique English open salts, pierced sides, ball and claw feet, blue glass liners, made in London, 1768, by R. & D. Hennel
2 pr. of antique salt spoons
23 assorted sterling after-dinner coffee spoons
1/2 doz. S. Kind open salts, repoussé rose pattern, footed
1 7x5" oval bon-bon dish, pierced circle rim, beaded edge, grapevine base
1 7x5" oval bon-bon dish, pierced circle rim, beaded edge, 4 feet
1 melon shape Victorian sugar bowl, handles, marked S
1 Gorham silver soldered chafing dish frame
1 Gorham silver soldered covered vegetable dish
1 13" oval Gorham silver soldered tray
1 10½" dia. pewter tray, gadrooned edge
1 Tiffany silver soldered teapot, gadrooned rim and base, flower and scroll band around middle
1 teapot, swirl sides, footed
1 Tiffany melon shaped 3-pt. teapot, silver soldered
1 large brass Russian samovar
1 12" Howard sterling tazza, pierced rim, grape edge
pr. of 13x9" English cake dishes, repoussé fruit, made in London, 1786, by John Carter
1 pr. of 10½x7½" cake dishes, repoussé roses on fluted panels, handles
1 9½x5½" Kirk foot tray, repoussé flower rim
1 pr. of 11x5½" Kirk cake dishes, repoussé roses and morning glories, stern handles

$27.50
50.00
150.00
24.00
28.75
6.25
15.00
22.50
10.00
30.00
35.00
27.50
12.00
40.00
50.00
20.00
75.00
125.00
140.00
75.00
22.50
100.00
1 11 1/2 x 7" antique English silver cake basket, clover and star pierced rim
- $65.00

1 12" dia. silver on copper footed bowl, flower-etched cavette, scroll and leaf rim
- 18.50

1 19 1/2 x 14" silver copper tray, pierced gallery, self-contained handles
- 30.00

1 23 x 15 1/2" enameled brass tray
- 18.50

1 24 x 17" oval walnut tray, pierced silver gallery
- 27.50

1 set of 3 11" high Gorham silver soldered candlesticks, 2 with 3-branch and 1 with 5-branch candelabra tops
- 100.00

1 pr. of 12" high English silver candlesticks, Corinthian column on square base, 4-branch candelabra top
- 150.00

1 pr. of 11" Georgian silver candlesticks, flower and scroll pattern
- 125.00

1 set of 4 Japanese pagoda salt sellers
- 20.00

1 lot of 5 assorted salts
- 3.00

1 open salt, footed, pierced rim, made in London, 1909
- 15.00

1 pr. of 12 1/2" high Sheffield candlesticks, leaf and flower decoration with grapevine base
- 50.00

1 silver on copper hot water kettle, melon shape on stand
- 60.00

1 sugar bowl, leaf handles
- 20.00

Totals, silverware
- $2,847.42
LINENS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 linen cloths, (60&quot;) embroidered with German inscription, (2 red, 2 blue)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 linen cloths, (21/2-yds.) embroidered ends</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 21/2-yds. hand woven cloth, blue checkered, embroidered</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2-yds. linen cloth, embroidered in gold</td>
<td>225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 3-yds. linen cloth, embroidered in gold</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2-yds. huck linen cloth, blue, embroidered</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 60&quot; square filet lace tablecloth (embroidered)</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2-yds. cotton cloth, blue embroidered</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 36&quot; dia. linen centerpiece, Cluny lace</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 36&quot; dia. Chinese grass linen cloth, embroidered with cranes</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 40&quot; sheer linen cloth, flower print</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 36&quot; linen hand embroidered cloths</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 45&quot; raw silk hand embroidered cloth</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 36&quot; linen cloth, Italian cutwork</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 36&quot; linen cloth, drawn and embroidered</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 45&quot; very sheer linen cloth, embroidered and bordered in metal thread</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 lace pillow shams, blue silk backed</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 36&quot; linen cloth, allover thistle pattern in ecru</td>
<td>77.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 36&quot; linen cloth, allover floral in ecru with drawn centers, scalloped edge</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 36&quot; sheer linen cloth, embroidered, hemstitched edge</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 domestic lace cloths</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 assorted damask cloths, monogrammed</td>
<td>880.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 doz. large damask napkins, monogrammed</td>
<td>180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 doz. monogrammed large linen huck towels</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 doz. damask napkins, monogrammed</td>
<td>324.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; linen cloth, embroidered, drawn hem</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3½ x 3-yds. banquet cloth, linen, hand embroidered, drawn work, hemstitched, 1/2 napkins ( )</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doz. finger bowl doilies, net with gold thread and green spangles</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/12 Doz. finger bowl doilies, embroidered with cherries</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/12 Doz. finger bowl doilies, embroidered with flowers, scalloped edge</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Doz. assorted square finger bowl doilies, linen, embroidered, cutwork, lace, hemstitched</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2 Doz. assorted round finger bowl doilies, linen, embroidered</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12 Lot of 22 assorted linen bureau scarves</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linen runner, metallic thread embroidery</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand woven linen runner, embroidered ends</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doz. Italian linen hemstitched bureau scarves</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-yds. blue linen cloth, white embroidery</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Doz. square lace finger bowl doilies</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot of 22 assorted linen bureau scarves</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bureau scarves:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Linen with metallic net embroidered ends and inserts</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian hand loomed linen, palm leaf embroidery</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unbleached linen, gold thread embroidered ends</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted silk, embroidered</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand loomed linen, embroidered flower pots</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unbleached linen, embroidered flowers in various colors and gold</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral linen</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; linen cloth, yellow embroidered sunbursts</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot of 10 rolls of material, mostly oriental</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linen bedspread, embroidered with insert squares of gathered linen flowers and lace</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doz. linen pillow and bolster cases, monogrammed and some embroidered</td>
<td>5 2/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 doz. linen sheets, hemstitched</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 doz. percale sheets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 doz. pillow cases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 doz. terry cloth bath towels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 doz. terry cloth hand towels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 doz. washcloths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 doz. tea towels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 doz. bath mats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, linens</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RUGS.

Basement.

Rug Bin.

#14. 1 9'10"x4' Hamadan camels-hair rug, (completely worn and torn) just a remnant left

#26. 1 8'4"x5'5" Shiraz rug, multiple staggered diamond motif on deep blue field, 3 narrow borders, 4 guards, damaged and very worn

#65. 1 7'2"x3'7" Carabaugh rug, saw-tooth medallions on blue field, white master border, (completely worn)

#63. 1 8'4"x6'6" Kiskelim geometric design rug, blue field, 8 border stripes

#79. 1 woven rug, stripes and geometric figure

First Floor.

Front Office.

#61. 1 9'x5'10" Beluchistan rug, large rectangular diamond medallions, 3 typical borders, (fair condition)

Lounge.

#31. 1 14'10"x9'2" antique Fereghan rug, allover pattern, 7½" master border, 4 guards, (sound condition)

#30. 1 10'5"x4'11" Hamadan camels-hair rug, cross lattice design, reds, blues on natural camels-hair field, (sound condition)

Entrance Hall.

#22. 1 5'3"x4'4" antique Fereghan rug, repetitive allover pattern, palm leaf bordered rectangular medallions, 4¾" master border, 3 guards, (sound condition)
First Floor—contd.

Entrance Hall—contd.

#78. 1 7'11"x4'1" semi-antique Kazak rug, staggered small medallions and palm leaves, wide typical border, 8 guards, (sound condition) (Better replace) $125.00

#56. 1 9'6"x3'8" antique Carabaugh rug, barbaric saw-tooth divided diamond pattern centering 8 point star shaped medallion, 3 borders, (sound condition) and pad $80.00

#64. 1 9'1"x2'10" Kurd rug, small medallions on dark brown field, 2 wide geometric borders, (sound condition) Center Hall.

#28. 1 10'x5'9" antique camels-hair rug, fine quality close weave, pinks and old rose in allover latticed "clover" pattern, 3 narrow guards, 12" solid camels-hair border $450.00

#13. 1 11'3"x5' camels-hair Hamadan rug, vine enclosed repeated floral miniature allover pattern, 3 band guards, (good condition) and pad $165.00

#16. 1 10'9"x5'3" semi-antique camels-hair Hamadan rug, allover repeated diamond lozenge repeated pattern, natural border with guards, patch repaired and pad $315.00

#17. 1 10'x4'7" Kurdistan rug, multiple floral center diamond lozenge pattern, fawn field, diagonal master border, 2 guards, (good condition) $160.00

#15. 1 17'3"x12'5" antique Fereghan rug, typical allover leaf and fish pattern on old rose field, 1 blue master border, 4 guard borders, hole cut in center for electric fixture, otherwise fair condition $1,500.00

#93. 1 7'2"x3'1" Kurdistan rug, camels-hair center, 3 narrow typical borders, (sound condition) $70.00
First Floor—cont’d.

Dorothy Vernon’s Room.

#4. 1 12’6”x6’9” antique Baku rug, repetitive palm leaf pattern, 23 rows of 9 palmettes excluding spandrels and 3 central lozenge medallions over black field, bird border with 6 guards, (ran) and pad $1,250.00

#7. 1 5’4”x9’4” Fereghan rug, typical fish and leaf allover pattern on ecru field, narrow master border, 4 guard borders, bracket spandrels, (sound condition) and pad 500.00

#89. 1 20’11”x7’5” antique Kurdistan rug, allover pattern of 30 rows of staggered diamond shaped motifs with assorted floral centers on ivory field, 4 minarette guards, 3 conventional stripe borders, (sound condition) and pad 1,400.00

#52. 1 5’2”x3’10” Bokhara rug, Hatchley design, deep reds, fine weave, (sound condition) 75.00

#6. 1 10’11”x5’4” antique Fereghan rug, repetitive flowering rose tree within latticed diamonds on ivory field, 6” leafed master border on ruby field with double guards, (rare) and pad 1,150.00

#2. 1 15’9”x7’1” antique Shiraz rug, 14 rows of eight mammoth palmette leaf pattern on deep rose field, 6” off white master border with tree pattern, 2 typical 8 leafed flower guard borders on deep blue, (rare) and pad 1,300.00

Book Room.

#86. 1 17’x3’5” Sehna Kurd rug, allover floral pattern on ivory field, blue master border 476.00

#24. 1 5’x3’11” Shiraz rug, striped medallion on flowered medallion over blue field, 1 border, 3 guards, (good condition) and pad 120.00
First Floor--contd.

Blue Room.

#11. 1 22'1"x8'4" antique Carabaugh rug, all over floriated \nmedallions, tendrils, lotus leaf motifs on midnight \nblue field, 6" master border, 2 guards, (sound condi-
tion) and pad

$1,225.00

Ladies' Coat Room.

1 9'5"x3'1" India rug, blue medallion on red field, \nblue spandrels, blue master border, (sound condition)

100.00

Dining Alcove.

1 9'6"x8' Chinese rug, taupe field, blue border, \n(very much worn)

50.00

Dining Room.

#23. 1 16'8"x12'8" Fereghan rug, all over tendril and flower \nmotifs in diamond shaped repeated pattern over black \nfield, broad floral old rose border, 5 guards, (very \nbadly worn)

300.00

Side Hall.

#77. 1 10'x3'7" Cashmere antique runner, multiple rectangular \ngeometric motifs over ecru character, 4 borders of \ncorresponding character, (worn) -- almost worn out '54

175.00

Bryn Mawr College Fund Room.

#29. Replaced by one from the Gresham House -- may be in Rug Bins
1 camels-hair 16'5"x5'9" runner, mosque arch pattern on \nmottled field, very badly worn and damaged (at Malvern's \n54 for $50)

50.00

Manager's Office.

#27. 1 8'10"x4'2" Mosul rug, diagonal rows of flowered figures \non brown field, blue master border, 6 guards, (badly \nwornc

15.00

#96. 1 6'4"x3'1" Carabaugh rug, 2 rows of 6 saw-tooth medallion \nin side octagons on blue field, ivory master border, \n(badly worn)

10.00
Second Floor.

Hall.

#1. 1 15'9"x8' antique Shiraz rug, repetitive congested palmette leaf design, 25 rows of 9 Sarabend pattern over old rose field, deep blue 10" master floral border, 2 guards, (damaged) and pad $750.00

#88. 1 7x4' semi-antique Hamadan rug, 23 rows of staggered medallions on old rose field, ivory master border, 3 guards, (sound condition) 140.00

#20. 1 6'10"x3'11" Mosul rug, 22 rows repeated icon motifs over black field, 1 medallion on white border, 1 medallion on red border, 5 guards, (sound condition) 135.00

#115. 1 3'4"x5' Shervan rug, 11 rows of medallions in blue trellises on white field, white master border, (patched and badly worn) 10.00

#37. 1 16'2"x3'3" Mosul rug, multiple flower allover pattern on blue field, (sound condition) 70.00

#114. 1 51x40" Caucasian rug, 11 rows of staggered saw-tooth medallions on blue field, diagonal stripes, master border, 2 guards, (fair) 30.00

#97. 1 61x45" Caucasian rug, white trellis pattern on old rose field, various colored diamond border, 2 guards, (badly worn) 15.00

Room #1.

#3. 1 14'3"x6'11" antique Joshaghan rug, large center medallion, trellised, leaf and flower on old rose shield, multiple floral clusters over ivory field, deep blue latticed floral spandrels, 5 4" master border, 5 guards, 1 end field rewoven, border patched 700.00

#41. 1 5'5"x2'7" antique Shervan rug, repetitive diamonds on blue field, 3 borders, (sound condition) 125.00
Second Floor—contd.

Room #2.

#43. 1 17'2"x5'5" antique Kurdistan rug, allover rows of vertical floral diamond medallions on deep blue field, 8-pointed flower border, 2 ivory guards, (sound condition) $750.00

#39. 1 14'2"x6'5" Carabaugh rug, (circa 1840) allover pattern Sarabend design upright and inverted staggered palm leaves on off white field, millefleur spandrels, bright reds, greens and blues, 8" 8-leafed floral border, 4 guards, (sound condition) 715.00

#40. 1 7'7"x3'11" Kurdistan rug, allover pattern, 25 rows of palm leaves, 3" millefleur border, 2 guards, (fair condition) 50.00

#116. 1 4'4"x3'3" Cabistan rug, repeated mosque lamp design on ivory field, narrow border, (poor condition) 20.00

#19. 1 7'4"x3'10" Mosul rug, semi-antique, diagonal repeated stripes, icons, centered figure of a man, 6 stripe border, (sound condition) 125.00

Bath for Room #2.

#100. 1 6'8"x3'10" Chiordez rug, taupe field, vase of flowers centered, festoon border, (sound condition) 85.00

Bath for Room #1.

1 8'10"x6'3" Kiskelim rug, geometric design 50.00

Hall—Rooms #1 and #2.

#37. 1 14'11"x3'3" Mosul rug, 70 level rows flower motifs, 3 conventional borders, (fair condition) 75.00

#42. 1 5'2"x3'7" Cabistan rug, multiple mosque lamp design on ivory field, geometric master border, 2 guards, (sound condition) 120.00
Second Floor—cont’d.

Alumnae Lounge.

#85. 1 7'8" x 3'4" Kurdistan rug, floral design on brown field, 3 borders, ends worn away $40.00

#5. 1 11'5" x 6'10" antique Shiraz rug, repetitive tree and lotus motif allover pattern on deep blue field, ivory, terra cotta and pale blue, 10 guard border, (sound condition) 530.00

#90. 1 6'8" x 3'6" Kurdistan rug, allover staggered leaf medallions on brown field, 3 borders with guards 67.00

#80. 1 9'3" x 4'10" semi-antique Kurdistan rug, allover pattern multiple 8-point star, 3 conventional borders, (minor imperfections) 125.00

#18. 1 6'6" x 4'3" Mosul rug, 7 rows of medallions and 8-pointed stars, 3 conventional guards, (sound condition) 110.00

#92. 1 12'10" x 3'3" semi-antique Kurdistan rug, diagonal staggered floral cluster motif, terra cotta on deep brown, 3 borders, (patched and shows wear) 50.00

Room #4.

#54. 1 5'8" x 3'7" antique Cabistan rug, staggered 8-point medallions on rose field, geometric design multi-colored border, off white, 4 dotted guards, (sound condition) 108.00

#84. 1 6'10" x 4'7" Iran rug, allover pattern of crystal shape groups on blue field, ivory border and red border, (poor condition) 10.00

# This may be the one in A & L.  Please see Room # W. 2.  1 6'0" x 3'8" Kurd rug, diagonal stripe field, 1 border, (very poor condition) No Value
Second Floor--contd.

Room #5.

#10. 1 7'5"x5'11" antique Khorassan rug, allover Herati design, terra cotta, blues, greens, ivory motifs on deep blue field, 6" corresponding master border, 5 guards, (good condition) $450.00

#37. 1 7x5' Shiraz rug, 1½" stripes completely from center, 3 typical borders, (worn) 60.00

Room #6.

#60. 1 10'5"x9'2" antique Ghiordes rug, 14 rows of staggered geometric medallions on pale blue green field, 9½" master border, 6 guards, (sound condition) 570.00

#49. 1 5'4"x3'8" Koula rug, red hooked medallion on pale blue field, red spandrels with repetitive floral design, 3 green borders, (worn) 25.00

#102. 1 3'9"x2'11" Anatolian prayer rug, 28 repeated tree of life design, 4 narrow borders, (good condition) 48.00

# 48x32" Caucasian rug, 4 geometric medallions on red field, ivory border, (poor condition) 10.00

Rear Hall.

#67. 1 9'6"x5'9" Beluchistan rug, conventional Bokhara design, brick sides, indigo blues, master border, 4 guards, (sound condition) $175.00

#25. 1 9'6"x5'8" Beluchistan rug, repeated allover pattern rows of staggered domino pattern with interspersed arrow heads, 2 borders, 3 guards, deep fringe apron, (sound condition) 225.00

#91. 1 6'6"x3'6" Mosul rug, cinnamon field, 3 borders, (fair condition) 40.00
Second Floor -- contd.

Room #7.

#62. 1 19'x3'2" Hamadan camels-hair runner, antique, 3\textfrac{1}{2} diamond shaped central medallions flowered white with pale rose centers, bright red inner border, camels-hair outer border, (sound condition) \textit{(signs of wear '54)} $200.00

#35. 1 9'5"x6'10" Beluchistan rug, 4 terra cotta fretted medallions on sky blue field, 6 borders, (sound condition) $210.00

#105. 1 4'9"x3'1" Shervan rug, geometric typical design, 3 borders, (damaged) $27.50

Room #9 -- 2 Rooms.

#21. 1 6'3"x3'9" antique Tabriz rug, multiple repetition of script letter T, interspersed with Persian palm leaf allover pattern on old rose field, single narrow flowered border, (sound condition) $275.00

#51. 1 6'11"x5'11" antique Bokhara rug, Hatchley design, deep red, (much worn) $60.00

#44. 1 5'x3'6" Kurd rug, diagonal narrow stripe, 2 borders, (sound condition) $100.00

#81. 1 5'9"x5'2" antique Shiraz rug, flowering rosebush repeated allover pattern on blue field, lozenge master border, 6 guards $170.00

#94. 1 7'4"x2'10" Hamadan rug, 14 rows of palm leaf design on deep blue field, camels-hair border, (damaged) $25.00

Manager's Room.

#98. 1 4'10"x3'9" antique Cabistan rug, prayer niche, diagonal narrow stripes, ivory and sky blue, 3 geometric borders (sound condition) $200.00
Second Floor—contd.

Manager's Room—contd.

#38.  
1 9'4"x3'10" Guenje rug, whole center of diagonal stripes, blues, whites, greens, pinks and reds, 3 typical borders, (sound condition)  

$130.00

#33.  
1 17'x2'10" Iran runner, multiple latticed 6 petal flower, (color mismatched central panel) 3 stripe border, (sound condition)  

125.00

Linen Room.

#48.  
1 9'7"x5'8" Beshir Bokhara rug, repetitive all-over 8-point broken squares, brick reds, geometric narrow border, faded, worn  

50.00

#109.  
1 6'4"x3'4" Caucasian rug, diamond pattern in red, blue, black and yellow, white geometric master border, (very poor condition)  

5.00

#55.  
1 7'6"x4'5" Kiskelim geometric design rug, (bad condition)  

20.00

Third Floor.

Hall.

#83.  
1 11'x3'1" antique camels-hair runner, repetitive lozenge design, 4 guards, (fair condition)  

160.00

#45.  
1 7'6"x4'9" Yomud rug, 3 rows of hooked edged diamond motifs, on red field, (much worn)  

50.00

#12.  
1 4'10"x3'6" Shiraz rug, diagonal multiple miniature palm leaf pattern on blue field, 3 borders, (sound condition)  

60.00

#110.  
1 16'4"x3' antique Joshaghan runner, repetitive allover pattern, miniature 8-petal flower in latticed diamonds on ivory field, 7½" floral deep blue border, spear point guard, (fair condition)  

350.00
Third Floor—contd.

Hall—contd.

#82. 1 13'9"x28" camels-hair runner, 6 central medallions, 3 borders, (sound condition) $140.00

Room #12.

#53. 1 5'11"x4'9" Shiraz rug, repetitive palm leaf pattern on blue field, (badly worn) 30.00

Room #13.

#68. 1 6'8"x5'2" semi-antique Shiraz rug, 12 rows repeated palm leaf pattern on dark blue field, striped 3" border, with guards, (fair condition) 45.00

#34. 1 6'4"x4'11" Shiraz rug, all-over multiple serated palm pattern on deep blue field, 3 stripe border, repaired, (fair condition) 45.00

#101. 1 48x31" Caucasian prayer rug, orange, blue, green geometric figures on off white field, 2 borders, (poor condition) 10.00

Rear Hall.

#58. 1 7'x5'3" Shiraz rug, all-over typical pattern on red field, end zone, patched, (very poor condition) 10.00

#99. 1 8'5"x39" Kazak rug, 20 rows of staggered small medallions on blue field, palm leaf motif, ivory typical border, 6 guards, (worn and damaged - very poor condition) No Value

Rear Bedrooms. (#5)

#46. 1 6'3"x44" Caucasian rug, saw-tooth pendent medallion on red field, flowered corners, paneled ends, 2 master borders, (very poor condition) 10.00

#95. 1 5'x2'10" Baku mat, rows of palm leaf medallions on black field, blue spandrels, 7 guards, (very poor condition) No Value
Third Floor--contd.

Rear Bedrooms. (#5)--contd.

1. 7'3" x 3'10" Caucasian rug, staggered saw-tooth diamonds on blue field, red master border, 6 guards, (very poor condition) $5.00

2. 6'9" x 3'4" Mosul rug, allover design flowering plants on brown field, 3 typical borders, (poor condition) 5.00

Total, rugs $21,526.50
RUG SCHEDULE.
## Rug Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rug Number</th>
<th>Rug Number</th>
<th>Rug Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2nd fl. hall</td>
<td>missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>D.V.</td>
<td># 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td># 1</td>
<td># 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>D.V.</td>
<td>3rd hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td># 9</td>
<td># 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>D.V.</td>
<td>3rd hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>missing</td>
<td>missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>missing</td>
<td>3rd hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>missing</td>
<td>3rd hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>managers' O.</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Blue P.</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Alum. C.</td>
<td>3rd hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Forence</td>
<td>3rd hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td># 10</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>B.R.</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>new B.R.</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td># 9</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td># 3</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Alum. C.</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bookroom</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td># 7</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>rug Bin</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>rug Bin</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>trash</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>cubicle</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>rug Bin</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td># 7</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>trash</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>3rd fl. hall</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td># 7</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>missing</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>missing</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Alum. C.</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td># 15</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>study room</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>missing</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td># 13</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td># 2</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td># 2</td>
<td># 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All on Rugs are new numbers 1 to 12. The large ones are outside manager's office and in bookkeeper's office. Those are 10 little ones. I believe.*

**Rug from Mrs. Bell - Summer 1954**